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R. B. Whifaker

To Fill Martin

Treasurer Post
STANTON (SO - R. B. Whits

tr, uieatre owner and former
school teacher, was appointed
uuuijr treasurer wis morning to

serve the balanceof the unexpired
term of Mrs. Pauline McDonald,
who resigned effective JuneL

me appointmentwas made by
the Martin County Commliiloneri
Court and announced by County
Judge Jamei McMorries.

ue appointees wue nad pre-
viously made application for the
appointment, but withdrew her ap-
plication in favor of that of her
husband.

There was but one other appli-
cant for the post. He wai Lloyd
M. Hearn. a teacher In the Stan-
ton schools, and a man described
by the commissioners' as being In
every way fitted for the post.

The commissioners said, how-
ever, that since hewas already on
the statepayroll, as a teacher,and
they were Informed he was already
tinder contract to teach for anoth-
er year In the schools here, that
mere was some question as to
the legality of his appointment.
particularly In view of the fact
that his contract for this school
year has not yet expired.

They had an assurance from
Whltaker. the court said, that he
will serve out the balance of the
year, and they said that with his
appointmentthey have avoided the
probable necessityof making an
outer appointment between now
and Jan. 1 which would also put
the county to the additional ex
pense of anotheraudit of the rec
ords In the office.

ScoutTroop 15
ReorganizationSet

Parents are especially urged to
attenda reorganization, meetingfor
Boy Scout troop No. 15 at the
Eagles Lodge hall at 7 p.m.
Wednesday. at

There will be a troop Court of
Honor. The FOE, sponsor of the
troop, havea new scoutmasterwho
will be Introduced and who will
conduct an Investiture.

Afterwards, therewill be a meet-
ing of the troop committee,togeth-
er with the Institutional representa-
tive and all fathers Interested In
the program for their boys. Sam
McComb. district campaignchair-
man, will talk about the council
camp at the Scout Ranch In the
Davis Mountains. D. XI. McKlnney,
leader of organisation and exten-
sion, termedthe meeting as a most
important one for the unit.

Trial DateSet In
InsuranceCo. Suit

AUSTIN (A Dlst Judge Charles
O. Belts today set trial for June 7
on the state'ssuit for a permanent a
injunction against the operationof
Lloyd's of North America.

The Houston Insurance company
was placed In temporary receiver-
ship by the DSth District Court
Judge May 14.

Quint BecomesNovice
QUEBEC IA Marie DIonne. 19.

one of the quintuplets from r.

Ont . was given the name
Sister Marie Rachel today as she
became a novice In the Roman
Catholic order of the Servants of
the Blessed Sacrament.

Boatler Confirmed
WASHINGTON (A The senate

today confirmed these postmaster
nominations from Texas: Elmer C.
Boatler. Big Spring: John H.
Relnlcke. Corkcett; Paul P. Berth- -
elot. Victoria.

SEES CHURCHILL

By SEYMOUR TOPPINO
LONDON relgn Secretary

Anthony Eden flew back to the
Geneva conference on Indochina
today with secretnew instructions.

Eden got his orders In t
Cabinet meeting this morn-

ing at No. 10 Downing St., Prime
Minister Churchill's official resi-
dence.

The foreign secretary told air-
port reporters:

"I shall continue to do my best
to reach an acceptableand peace-
ful settlement In the Far East. I
think It likely that our discussions
during the next week or two will
"be decisive."

Eden flew to London Saturday
as the feeling grew that the
Geneva talks might be near a
breakdown and a now British
policy hvould-- have to be worked out
to meet that contingency.

Western diplomats expect the
British to carry on at Geneva with
their policy of trying by every
means to get a sausiactory ne-

gotiated settlementof the Indo-

china War. These British tactics
have produced a rift between
Waahlmtton ana uonoon Because
they hays delayed actio ea pro-
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The above msp locates Guatemala, Central American country, tn relation to the rest of the Americas.
The U. S. Departmentof State,voicing concernover Increasing Red Influence In Guatemala'sleftist
governmentsaid that a shipmentof arms from Communist Poland was being unloadedat Puerto Bar
rios (underlined), main port on Guatemala s east coast. Guatemalanauthorities later said saboteurs
blasteda rail line in an attempt to wreck a munitions train moving to Guatemala pity from Puerto Bar-
rios. (AP Wirephoto).

French Claim Win
t

In Small-Scal-e Siege
By JOHN RODERICK

SAIGON, Indochina IB The
French High Command claimed
victory today in a midget siege
battle of the Slen Blen Fhu type

Nam Tha, In northern Laos.
The French - Laotian garrison

vanquished an attacking' force of
about 400 of the Communist-le-

Vtetmlnh after being harassedfor
six days by continual mortar, ma
chine gun and light arms fire, a
spokesmansaid. The rebels, out
numberingthe defenders3--2, were
reportedto have lost 55 men,while
the garrison'a casualties were
"very light"

Nam Tha lies on an eastern
tributary of the Mekong River 100
miles west of DIen Blen Fhu, the
French Union fortress which wai
overwhelmedMay 7. It is 18 miles
south of the frontier of Red China's
Yunnan Province and barely 50
east of Burma's border.

Five more menof the Dien Blen
Phu garrison, all Thais, were dis
closed to have escaped and
reachedthe safetyof a French de-

fense post in Laos yesterday after
long, dangerous trek through

Jungle and swampland.Fle other
Thais, natives of mountainous
northwestIndochina, had stumbled
.Into friendly camps May 19.

Three of the wiry little men
were from tne central section

GeneralElectric
SetsWageOffer

NEW YORK neral Electric
Co. today offered Its employes a
general wage increase of four to
five cents an hour, plus holiday
and vacation Improvements.

The offer was made to negotia-
tors of the CIO InternationalUnion
of Electrical Workers and Its ri
val, the United Electrical. Radio
and Machine Workers of America
(Independent).

The company said the sameoffer
applied to other unions and to em
ployes not representedby unions,

posals for a united front against
communism in SoutheastAsia.

However, the Cabinetmay have
agreed on a time limit for the
Geneva talks. The aim would be
to block the Reds from stalling
while Ho Chi Mlnh's divisions
make new gains in the Indochina
fighting. The British presumably
would be ready to line up with
the united front it there was no
negotiatedsettlement.

Britain' top service chiefs do
not attend the Cabinet session.
This made it seem unlikely that
any detailedplans for military In-

tervention In Indochina were dis-

cussed.
The United States already has

mode It clear 'to Britain and
France It Is ready to end the East
West talks on Korea and Indochina
at any .time.

Informed quarters said this was
one of the questions Eden planned
to raise at a specialCabinetmeet-
ing today In London.

lie was scheduled to return Just
in time tor this anernoons secret
nine-natio- n session on Indochina.
The meeting, opening the fifth

1 5m SECRET ORDERS, P.I, Col. 1

EdenGetsSecret
OrdersForMeet

when Brig. Gen. Christian de
Castries bad his command post.
All the others were from Isabelle,
a supporting strong point to the
south where most of De Castries'
artillery was concentrated.

On the political front In Indo
china, the various religious groups,
including the Cao Dal, the Ho a
Hao and the Binh Totyen, an-

nouncedthey will bold a national
Congress beginning Wednesday.
The Congress Is expected to pro-
test any partition of Viet Nam,
an idea which It ascribes to "the

Crowds Attend

Baccalaureate
College and high' school candi-

dates for graduation were remind
ed Sunday that .spirituality Is the
only sound basis for a solution of
the world's problems.

Near capacity crowds were on
hand In both Howard-Count- y Jun
ior College auditorium andIn the
Big Spring High School auditorium.
Upward of $00 turned out for the
former and more than 1,000 for
the latter.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. First Presby-
terian minister,talked to the HCJC
Brads about undiscovered power,
The desire for power has been
andalways will be innatewith man.
While our generationhas madetre
mendous strides In material power,
It has not done equally as well In
developmentof the undiscovered,
or spiritual power. Yet this spiri-
tual power Is the thing which en-
ables man to control the destruc
tive forces of material power, he
said.

Sound thinking is
the Rev. William Boyd, rector of
the St. Mary's Episcopal Church,
told high school graduatestn their
baccalaureateservices.

Salvation of the country rests
with the church, home and school.
he continued, but It Is the school
that has a great responsibility In
teaching young people to think
things through. The basis for
straight thinking is spirituality, he
said, and the hope of overcoming
the ideology of force and atheism
is by strengththroughJesusChrist,
he declared.He urged dependence
upon God to stand forthrightly for
the things which are right and
Just

At the HCJC exercisesThe Rev.
Clyde Nichols, First Christian pas-
tor, gave the Invocation, the Rer.
Jordan Grooms. First Methodist
minister read the Scriptures, and
the Rev. Leslie Kelley, Prairie
View Baptist pastor, pronounced
the benediction. Mrs. Champ Rain-
water played the processionaland
recessional.

Jim Farmer and Martha Lou
Winans playedthe processionaland
recessionalfor the high school cere-
monies. Invocation was by Rev.
Grooms, the benediction by the
Rev. Maple Avery, East Fourth
Baptist pastor. The Master Sing'
era sans two numbers. One of the
briefest baccalaureateson record.
the entire service required only 34
minuics.

Dies After 104th
Throat Operation

STOCKHOLM, Sweden Ul
Herbert Ludvlgsson, of Bengtsfors,
died today after his 104th throat
operation In 36 years.

Ludvlgsson swallowed lye at the
age o( 3 and had his bumed-u-n

throat replaced repeatedlyby mc--
uons iron mictuaas.

STATUTI Wtf J

Atlantic

Octaii T

colonialists and Imperialists" at
Geneva.

American diplomats here say
Viet Nam's political situation has
deteriorated rapidly since the fall
of DIen Blen Phu. They contend
only bold steps can save the gov
ernment

Tnis becameknown today as a
French study of steps necessary
to bolster Indochina's defenses
reached Washing
ton reports have said this study
Is expected to open a new phase
In French ' American talks on pos
sible U.S. Intervention In the Indo--
chinese war. '

American diplomats are wor-
ried, however. lest the French--
sponsored Vietnamesegovernment
of former Emperor Bao Dal col
lapse before outside help can be
brought to keep (t on Its feet.

As a first measure to bolster it
the United Stateswill recommend
soon that Bao Dal hurry home
from Europe to take over active
leadership again. The Viet Nam
chief has been on the French
Riviera for more than a month
awaiting the outcome of the
Geneva conference on Asia , and
negotiationsfor complete Independ-
ence which his officials are car-
rying on with the Frenchat Paris.

Although the period Is extremely
critical, most of his Cabinet min
isters also are at Geneva, Paris
or elsewhereoutside thecountry.
Several Important decisions have
not been carried out

Betore Bao Dal left for France.
ne signed decreescreating a war
cabinet with wide powers and as
signed Premier Prince Buu Loc to
draw up plans for a provisional
national assembly.The cabinetat
Its first meeting, ordered total
mobilization of all men between
21 and 25 for military, service.

Due largely to sharp differences
between government officials, no
stepshave been taken yet to put
thesemeasuresInto effect

The French military study la be-
ing made by Gen. Paul Ely, chief
of staff of the FrenchArmy. He is
to return to Paris soon to report
to a French-America- n conference,
scheduledto open early In June.

Officials in Washington said his
recommendations,which may call
for a shakeuptn the Freneh com
mand in Indochina, will provide
basis aor an expectedFrench pro
posalxor American action.

WesternOklahoma
HasHeavy Rainfall

OKLAHOMA CITY (A Down--
pours which dumped over four
Inches of rain on Western Okli.
homa yesterdayslackenedat day--
oreaa: toaay nut notDetore streams
flooded lowlands at Elk City and
Clinton and threatenedSayre. '

wgn wuras ana nail also lashed
the state. .

The water began to recedefrom
Elk City. But flood crests were
due at Clinton and Sayre later in
the day. Only a few houses tn river
bottoms were in danger.

Rep.DiesDefends
Congress'Probes

WASHINGTON (A-- Rep. Dies
(u-Te- x) yesterday defended con
gresslonal Investigating commit1.
tees.

Dies, first chairmanof the House
Committee on Acuvl
ties known as the Dies Committee

said suchcommittees "prod la
different public officials" and are
more Independent than a.comrals
slon "which ones its allegiance to
the President."

Hit remarks were made In a
recorded Interview with Rep.
WajawrUU ).

I

a T.

Rains, Hail Hit Points
V

In West South Texas
Bodies Of Two

Found In C46

PlaneWreckage
SAN ANTONIO (A-- At least two

men died in a crash of an Air
Force C4S whose wreckage was
found at mld-mornl- today be
tween Center Point and Comfort

Searchers phoned Kelly AFB
that two bodies have been recov-
ered and that the three other crew
members were injured.

Kelly immediately dispatched
helicopters and ambulancesto the
scene.

The site is about 50 miles north
of San Antonio and some 15 miles
east of Kerrvllle. It's in rugged,
hilly country.

The plane was from tha Indiana
Air National Guard at Columbus,
Ind.

Kelly had no details. Tha site
of the crash was betweenComfort
and Center Point

The plane, a C4S flying from
El Pasoto SanAntonio, disappear
ed last night

A resident at Medina, 23 miles
south of Kerrvllle, reported he
heard theplane over Medina with
Its engine cutting ont Residents
of Kerrvllle reported they heardsi
low-flyi- plane about 11 p.m.

Low clouds early today delayed
the start of the search.

The pilot of the missing plane
had reported lastnight he was fly
ing through rainy weather and
low celling.

The Civil Air Patrol set up head-
quarters at tha Kerrvllle Airport
to direct tha search.

Col. GeorgeA. BrewerJr., com-
mandingofficer of the TexasTfteg
of the CAP, said. 20 planes-- were
expected to participate. Only two
had arrived here early today, bat
the otherswere expectedas soon
as the clouds cleared.

The plane left Biggs Air Force
Base at 6 p.m.. CST, last night
and was due at SanAngelo's Keuy
Air Force Base at 9:30 p.m. An
hour after it was due, the pilot
radioed for an instrument flight
plan. The pilot a lieutenantcolonel
whose name was not disclosed,re-
portedhe was flying throughrainy
weather and a low ceiling.

At 10:52 P.m.. the plane caned
Kelly again, reporting the clouds
breakingup and estimatedit would
be at Kelly in another minute.The
pilot said he believed he was
northwest of San Antonio.

That was the last word from the
plane.

However, the CAP said rseidents
of Kerrvllle, 66 miles northwestof
San Antonio, said they neam a
low-flyin- g plane about 11 p.m.

Searchheadquarterswere set up
at Kerrvllle. with Lt CoL Ross
JenningsasCAP mission command
er. Planes taking part in tne
search were from San Antonio,
Waco, Austin and Temple.

RedsRelease
Heroic Nurse

HANOI. Indochina (A It
Genevieve de Galard Terraube,
the heroicnurseof Dlcn Blea Phu,
arrived by plane today and said
she was in good health.

She flew Into beleagueredDien
Blen Phu March 27 to aid the
wounded and was unable to leave
because of rebel advances. She
remained,tendingher hundredsof
charges, until the fortress was
overrun May 7, the only woman
in the post.

Although a prisoner, she was
permitted to remain at Dien Blen
Phu to do her work until freed
today. More than 480 of the
wounded men in the fort havebeen
flown out ahead of her.

She told newsmenat Bachmal
Airport here she was taken by
helicopter from Dien Blen Phu to-

day to Luang Prabang,the Laotian
capital, and tha brought here by
plane.

The attractive young French air
force nurse posed for press and
television photographers.

"I have nothing to asy and I've
made up my mind about that."
she told reporters.
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IN SPRINGA
MAN'S FANCY...

FT. HOOD (A A book called
"How to Write a Love Let-
ter," by a Frenchman named
Mare IHeureux. was the
most popular in the Ft Hood
library this spring.

It was reserved IS weeks In
advance and the library or-
dered two more copies to try
to keep up with the demand.

Included In the romantic vol-
ume are "70 .ways of telling
how lonely you are and how
much you miss her," plus 24
lyrics by such poetsas Shelley
and Elizabeth Barrett

Stevens

WASHINGTON (A Secretary
Stevens assumed full responsi-
bility today for the Armya charges
against Sen. McCarthy and, la a
sharp exchangewith the senator.
denied tats was a "cover up" for
higher officials la the Eisenhower
administration.

The Army secretary was back
in xne witness cnair oi the re
sumed McCarthy-Arm- y hearings
and tussled with the senator re
peatedly.

McCarthy hammeredhard to de
velop bis contention the chaixes
were really lasUgated, by White
House aides, and the two men-- re
peatedly swapped sharp words.

oarcasucauy, Mcuartay sug
gested at one point taat Stevens
had had a long rest and should
now be able "to tell the troth."

Stevens,his voice rising, leaned
forward In the witness chair and
said: "I resent that remark. I
tell the truth. I don't think the
chairman ought to allow that kind
of-- statement to be made."

McCarthy asserted that Stevens
had given "completely contradic-
tory" testimony about the incep-
tion of the chargesagainstthe sen-
ator and his aides.

He asked that the official re-
porter type up this morning's testi-
mony so he could point out dif-
ferences from statements Stevens
had made earlier In the hearings.

McCarthy was still pounding
away at Stevenswhen the hearing
was recessedfor lunch.

The secretary acknowledged he
had consulted with high adminis-
tration figures about the Army's
difficulties with McCarthy's In-
vestigations subcommitteebut In-

sisted the Army alone was re-
sponsible for bringing the charges.

"Yob can't cover up for anyone
by accepting the responsibility,"
McCarthy stormed.

"I'm not trying to cover up"
Stevens retorted. "There Isn't any-
body to cover up."

Stevensobjected each time. Mc-
Carthy referred to the Army
chargesas "smearcharges." The
secretary said he didn't make

ATLANTA (A Negro leaders
throughout the South will petition
local boardsof educatioato elim-
inate school segregatisa immedi-
ately In the first mass fallow-u- p

of the V. S. SupremeCourt ruling
on segregation.

That strategywas disclosed yes-
terday after a conference here of
leaders of the National Assn. tor,
the Advancementof Colored Peo-
ple from 18 states.

Issuingan "Atlanta declaration."
the NAACP officials called for in-

tegration at all school levels and
advocated Negro teacher assign-
ments and federal aid for educa-
tion.

Thurgood Marshall, special legal
counsel for the NAACP, and Wa-
lter White, executive secretary,
were the chief spokesmea. la a
news conferenceafter tha closed
meetints.

Marshall, who represented the
organizationla the SupremeCourt
arguments,said there would hot be
"time for tmagteary problems" In
ending school segregatioa.He did
not estimate how tens: K would
take, however.

He waraad against Juggling
school districts to evadethe court
ruling, although he saidhe recog-
nises the right of school boards
to set up district Uses. '

The MAACF wttl tok aa tfca

By Tht itoeUUdTn
A weak cold front edged down

Texas Monday, setting off scat-
tered rain showers.

Ahead of lt Sunday,hall slashed
at wheat fields eastof Plalavlew
and turned the ground white at
Hereford in the Panhandle.

Rains up to sevenInches flooded
highways and roadsin West Texas,
washed out some bridgesand stall-
ed automobiles.

Early Monday, light rata fell at
Dalhart in the Panhandle,at Ara-arill- o,

Abilene and Wichita Falls.
Rainfall totals in the .24 hours

ending at 6:30 a.m. included 146
inches at Abilene, U0 at Lubbock,

smear charges" aad laaUtedhe
always tells the' truth.

"I stand sQuarebr ea that"
Stevens told McCarthywhen aakd
whetherhe stood eahis statement
toaay taat "decisionsaad acta" Ja
the McCarthy-Arm- y controversy
were ue Arrays alone.

McCarthy said he was "getting
awfully weary" trying to "get an-
swers to some simple questions."
it was, McCarthy said, "like pull-
ing teeth."

At 'one point Stevens told Mc
Carthy "everybody in the Penta
gon-- agreed the Army should fOe
its charges against the senator.

Mcuanay saia Stevenstsew "a
leag time ago" that the charges
were prepared wiut taa "Trrmit
aadi'adviceof White Heaseaides.

"No. I don't know if replied
aievens.

Were they prepared ea ats owa
oraersT McCarthy asked.

"Yes." said Stevens, sayisur he
gave the order some time after
ne arrived backfrom the Far East
early lnt February. The charges
were sent tomembersof Ceagress
March 10.

McCarthy soughtto derates Oat
the executive departraeat primed
Sea. Potter h) to aet the
cnargesxrom tne Peatagea.

Potter got a copy 'of chargesby
writing Secretary of DefeaseWfl- -
scn that he had heard they had
bene prepared and would like to
seethem.

McCarthy said he oadertteed
socteone high in the executivede-
partmenthadsuggestedthatPotter
ask for the charges.McCarthy saM
he "wasn't speaking of someone
In the Pentagon."either.
, Potter said the facts were aet
altogether In accord "with what
the senator has stated."

He said he had talked with the
official and was Informed, then
that such chargeswere to be re-
leased to others, and he then
merely askedWilson far a copy so
Republicansoa the subcommittee
itself could be Informed.

Publicationof Wilson's reply led
sVe HEARING, Page9, CotS

subject of segregattaa other
fields whea ft meet la Dallas
next month,, Marshall said.

White assailed three erUke of
the SupremeCourt Gov. Herataa
Talmadgaof Georgia,Gey. Jaaws
r. uyrnes-- at, souia vareuna aad
Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga-).

He described Tahaadga and
Byrnes as "the atest pathetic
figures la American life today ...
tn their frustration aadbMeraess."
Both governorsareahaalag ptaaa
to evade thecourt ruling.

White made this comment ha
speaking of. RusseU: VFrightaaed
by the possibility that Henaaa
Talmadgemight run agatest him
for the United StatesSenate,Sea,
Russell madeone of the stoat

speechesof recentyears
on the floor of the Waited States
Senate. ' denouncing tha UaMed
Sut4s Supreme Court"

The NAACP leader added that
this1 scotched Ria&ll'a "barateg
ambition to be preside at she
United States" and at tha sasae
time supplied the Kremlin with
propaganda'material,

RusseU satd in WasUagtoathat
he had no comment

In the statementissued here the
NAACP officials noted that "school
officiate will have aertoW adesin--

STRATEGY DISCLOSED

SeveralBridges
7

Are WashedOot

Any 'Cover Up
Denies

Negro LeadersPlan
To Anti-Segregati- on

1.34 at CotaBa seatek.si Saa An
toalo, 3X at Lre..sd lesser
amounts at Dalhart Amarillo.
Wichita Falls, IWaeral' Wells. Saa
Antonio, Victoria, Bel Rle aad
Junction. '

The WeatherBvtWM Varaed o
tornado condlttoas Ituaiay hat no
twisters were i sierase,

la the tiny fmmvtMf i D.
mead near the sHaksaspe,sevea
Inches of rain feci aalai'. Ctetarto,
nearby, get five laches.

Other ralnfaU reBerts as to mid
night Sunday Included:

up to Ave inches east-o- f FUlo--
view, one to five lachesla Wheeler
Comity, Lubbock 1 tee ia aahew,
Oltoa two Inches, Daw la Deaf
Smith County three teehes. Am.
rtHo scatteredshowers, more taaa
two Inches in some at the ranch
area aroundSan Aageto aadsouth
ward. Including Chrietoval 15
laches.Ozena .75, Maaesi 1, Meaard
1.75, Junction 105, aerah of Wta
tors 2.25. CarlsbadL5, Orient 2.68,
Wall 1, Balllnger JSl, LtoaeU aaet
Cherokee X

The .flash dowuyeur ac LaMseJe
tamed streetslate Mat efeeks aad
staBe cars. ,

la Wheeler Coriatr. she bridge
oa county roads wen washedoat
Water ran over two highways at
Oltoa.

Severe damage to wheat treat
the heavyratawasrevertedeastof
Plalavlew. Hall toned --she greaad
white at Hereford aad semefarm
era said their hay was ruined.
Some haft was reported between
Saa.Angela aad Steritaaf City.

VS. Highway SB betweeaBaffia
ger aadWinters wasclosedby high
water, as was U.S. K northwest
of Saa Angela far about three
hears. Farm roads aroaad BaQta.
tjGsr e9 UOGGMt.

Forecastswere for sealerwests
er Keaday over tha nersherapari
of thestatewith scattered thaader
hewersfor all areas attestwest

of the Feces River aadhi Soath--
west Texas. Tha .Southeast area
forecast called for she showersto
reach that secttoa Tuesday.

Sates up to 2J teeheswere re
cordedhi the Xarede axea Saaday
aad early Monday. .

Area PointsReport '
TracesOf Rainfall

Light rafat BMved aa Monday
morning after heavy ahawars had
fallea ea the sewth. eastaadaorta
perimeter of this,area, taadayeve
tag.

Big Spriflg registered ealy a
trace from Saaday aftoraooa
deads. Only place'ressrttegmeas-
urable preclpltatteawas sheVxaa
Electric Service stattoa at QjUlk.
The amount there was .ttefutech. Forsaareportedealy a trace.
TESCO also reported a trace at
Morgan CreekataUea(aa lake Col-

orado City), at Sayoer aad La--
mesa. Sweetwatershowed JO and
Eaketa, east of Sweetwater, had
JSl.

OvercastskiesMonday hadsoma
slowing effect oa repUattegopera
tioas, bat the result was mostly
psychological. Many farmers held
oH waiting to seewhat she weath-
er would do.

Follow-U- p

Decision
fetrative proUeaH la toaartantaaj
from a' segregatedto a: noaseg-regat-ed

system," batadded: "We
wist resist the ae of ay teetfca
contrived for the aate parpen of
deteyteg deaearegattaa."

Talmadgedid not eeaaateataft-
erwards oa the NAACPs plan for
approachinglocal, school boards. '

He did say, however: "The people
ef Georgia watt know my 4ewa.
As leag aaI'm governoro( Oiergta
there will bo bo ataod schools. X
am aettetersstodla ptoatlag Coat--
lSUiMdM sVt sUJatUt daf in at 'sbjv tTspflMI

Talmadge saM aa a CM pro
gram:i yesterday that tha statewatt
aet eoaaaty
Court decWoa.

"ft weald take several
at troops to pastes lasraj sssssoi
bwUag to Georgia aadthen shay
wouldn't be ableto enforoaK." ha

Another dottaat nets
Sea leleaaV Oa., what.
rerea ac ,jnteea, Bong
elared'fbs iatsrrastol
are Ism

tbeKAAOK
, Faroe, at tte
States Xlghta
paared warn Ooarate'a Li. la
Marvin Gvtsfsn aa sa MM
grant. nth ca
eWfnjL eorrn'l MMf
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Hester's Supply
McEwen

Fashion Cleaners
Dibrell's Sporting

Thomas, Thomas
Village
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JessThornton Ins.
J&K Shoe Store

Puckett And French, Architects
Lynn's Jewelers

C&P Drug Stores
Humble Oil & Refining Co.

Cosden Station No.
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GET YOUR TICKETS NOW
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LYNN'S JEWELERS
Th Place

CITY AUDITORIUM

The Date
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8:30 P. M.
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Cosden Station Ho. 3
Graft at Edwards Blvd.

Cosden Station No. 4
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SfassenBlasts

McCarthy Again
.."NOTOK UT-- For the third

USCd
.V Haroli E' SUmnai hM

J?!S?5npUcy ,Pbech Sen. Mc- -

Stassen, In a radio-T- V Interviewyesterdav. M Mtui.. .... ".
by4McCirt-In.S.?eUeec-

h

,wouia nave America
fUnd aU alone . . . and a thirdworid war would become moreand more Inevitable."

Asked If htj statementIndicatedan administration decision to get
tOUCh With MrCiirtW ct... ij
he spoke only for the Foreign Op.
..-.- .. uiiuiujirauon, wmen bedirect.

He and Prl?nf r--i. .,,.. -
have conferred twice since McCar- -
uv ioiq we senate that with the
possibility of American interven-
tion In IndOchtnH "If la i.lml..1
folly to gtve money to allies who

are shlnnlns th inr n
military and economic strength to
our enemies."

McCarthy called" on Congress to
"bring honor out of dishonor" by
halting Allied trade with Red
China. y

YesterdayStassen said Western
trade with Iron Curtain countries
has resulted in a net gain to tho
free world In what he called
"peaceful" goods. He repeatedhis
earlier statement that America's
allies are living up to their agree-
ment not to ship strategic goods
behind the Iron Curtain.

The Pyramid of Cheops In Egypt
covers about, 13 acres and con-
tains about 2,300,000 blocks of stone
weighing 2Vt tons each.

Only Aspirin At Its Best

E'KftseWSl!

m 9.2 Co. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR

A Regular $269.95

Value

For A Limited Tim

Buy On Easy Terms
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St.. Louis Man To

Attend Own Funeral
ST. LOUIS Ml Thursday will

be a day for Elmer T. Walter to
remember he plans to attend
memorial servicesfor St. Louis at
torneys who died last year. His
name was erroneously listed
among the deceased.

Everett Hullverson, president of
the Lawyers Assn. of St. Louis,
which sponsors the services, said
the list had been checked and
double-checke- d belore Invitations
were printed. But through some
error Walter's name was Included
on the Invitations, which also car
ried the namesof 42 deadlawyers

Walter remarked:
"I don't know it happened,"

but I'm glad to report It Is erron
eous."

Named PressQueen
DALLAS WV-- An 18ear-ol-d

nette, Dlan Boulware of Cleburne,
vtrHv was named the Dallas--
Fort Worth Press Photographers
Assn. queen. will' compete In
a nationalpressphotographers
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesComplalely Installed. .180.00
50,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstalled...........190.00

60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed...,.....205.00
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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Area StudentsTo Receive
DegreesFrom TexasTech

A large numberof students from
Big Spring and neighboring .towns
will receive degrees from Texas
Technological College during cere-
monies scheduled for May 30-3-

Tech Is to award degreesto 612
candidates.Including 585 bachelor
degreesand 57 advanceddegrees.

Those who will graduate in-

clude:
Big Spring Harry W. Middle

ton, B. S in Agriculture, major
In animal husbandry; Joe Byron
ijass, B. S. in Education, major
In mathematics; Cora June Cook,
B. B. A., major in secretarial ad'
ministration; Robert L. Owens, B.
S. in Civil Engineering.

Lamesa Burl E. Barron, B. S,

In Agriculture, major In agronomy
and form machinery; Charles
Edwin Thomas, B. S. In Agricul-
ture, major In agricultural edu-
cation; W. L. Patterson, B. S.,
major in petroleum geology; Jac-
queline JeanBaker, B. S. In Edu
cation, major in English; Kay Per
ry Collins, B. S. in Education,ma
jor In elementaryeducation: Mar-
shall Bennett Corley, B. B. A.,

)

major in Donald Lloyd
Cotton. B. B. A., major in ac
counting; Donald Newton Holt, B,
B. A., major In retailing; Donald
Homer Stephens,B. B. A., major
in Ara R. Purcell,
Master of Education; Janice Bar-
ron, B. S. in Education, major in
elementary education.

Colorado City Joan Terry, B.
A., major In speech; Robert Ed'
ward Manias, B. S. in Education,
major in elementary education;
Roy Phil Rhodes, B. B. A., major
In accounting.

Stanton C. B. Fisher, B. B. A.,
major in finance; Cecil Nell Sto-val- l,

B. B. A., major in manage-
ment.

Garden City Basil Weldon
Keathley, B. S., major. in petro-
leum geology; Barbara La Cur-li-e,

B. S. In Education, major lfl
elementary education.

Coahoma James Wendell Shlve,
B. B. A., major In

Gall Loye Yvorne Hollls, B. S.
In Education, major in

speaker May SO

in Jones Stadium is Dr. Marvin
Vance, who ends his fifth year as
pastor of the First Methodist
Church in Austin June 1. Dr,
Vance, holds the doctor of dlvlnl
ty degree from has

Scoutmaster
Troop's

LOS ANGELES tfl--The Boy
Scouts of Troon 666 did their good
turn yesterday for their scout-
master.

First they had to get him out of
town. They contactedJim Stevens'
sister in Fresno and arranged for
her to Invite him us there for a
visit

Then they set to work, with
'parental and painted
his house a Job they knew he
had been planning but bad post-
ponedto work with them. It helped
that a painting contractor was
chairman of the parents' commit-
tee for the troop.

"We figured that since he'd
given so much of his time to us,
we owed him a little in return,"
said Scout Warren
Smith. '

KcMsckjr Stniglt

from
OronoY 1870

accounting;

accounting;

management

Baccalaureate

Southwestern,

Given
GoodTurn

supervision,

the life and the

WENDELL SHIVI

served churchesla Ilouston,'Pasa
dena, Bay. City and Jacksonville.

The commencementspcarer u
Dr. Ernest C. Colwell, dean of
faculties of Xmory University, At-

lanta, Ga.
The commencement exercise

starts at8 p.m. in JonesStadium.,
tn case of bad weather, services
will be moved to the' First Bap
tist Church.

Farm Peg

DeadlockSeen
WASHINGTON lfl Sen. Know- -

land f) said today there Is
a "possibility" that Congress will
deadlockover farm legislation and
thus let flexible price supportsgo
Into effect under existing law.

Knowland, the Senate'sRepubli
can leader, said in an interview
he doesn't know what Is going to
happen in the controversy which
has found many Democrats and
some Republicans lined up behind
proposals to continue price props
on major field crops at 90 per
cent of parity.

But he. said "It certainly Is a
possibility"" that the two houses
of Congress will fall to agreeon a
farm bill.

President Elsenhowerhas urged
abandonmentof the present system
of mandatory price supports on
basic field crops at 90 per cent
of parity' and Its replacement by
a systemof flexible props ranging
from 75 to 90 per cent of parity.
Parity Is a standard for measur
ing farm prices said by law to give
farmers a fair return in relation
to prices they,pay for things they
buy.

Congress la 19tt and 1949 put
oa the boors a iiexinie support
system, although not in the form
toe Elsenhoweradministration Has
recommended. But is has post
poned Its effective date from year
to year, continuing the rigid 90 per
cent props first provided In war
time to stimulate production.

Elsenhower recommendedthat
to easethe Impact of a changeto
flexible supports,up to 24 billion
dollars worth of crops the govern-
ment now holds he "frozen" and
ignored in figuring support levels.
This provision is not Included In
the 194S-4- 9 legislation.

The 90 per cent supports now
are slated to expire at the end of
the 1954 crop year, and failure of
Congress to pass new legislation
would permit the flexible plan now
on the books to go Into effect

Man Will Try Solo
Sail AroundWorld

LOS ANGELES lfl As a boy and
later as a quartermaster In the
Navy during World War II, Rolph
Thorvaldson dreamed of sailing
solo around the world.

Todayhe'son his way In a 28-fo-ot

ketch and figures It will take a
year to make the 12,000 -- mile
voyage.

Thorvaldson,30, of nearby West
Covins, left yesterday..Ills craft
the Tahea,carries 210 feet of can-
vas and a auxiliary
engine. It cruises at about four
knots.
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Rail Fkjfil Foes

DebateOn TV

NEW YORK lfl --t William White
BBd Robert R. Young met face to
face last night for the first time
sine they joined battle last Feb
ruary for control of the New York
Central Railroad.

With a showdown stockholders
vote on the. dliputo scheduled for
this Wednesday, the meeting In a
television studio was nanny

Both men smiled tightly when
they shook hands before start of
the program, Meet the Press, on
NBC. Asked to repeat the hand
shakefor benefit of photographers,
White, .who Is now presidentof the
railroad, refused.

'This Is serious. I'm not going
to make a1 pink tea of this," be
said.

For-- tho remainder of the half- -

hour program, in which the two
railroad titans answered news
men's questions, they avoided any
further direct contact

Both, White and Young claimed
they were sure of victory, although
when asked for figures on proxy
strength, White replied:

"In a battle such as this, I don't
think contending sides disclose

SpecialistsVeto
Godfrey Surgery

BOSTON (A After studying
Arthur Godfreys year-ol-d open
tlon on bis right hip, specialists
have .decided against further sur
gery for at least three months.

The TV-rad- io star flew here
yesterday In his own plane for a
detailed examinationby Dr. Otto
Aufranc, his surgeon, and Dr.
Joseph Barr, chief of the ortho
pedic service at Massachusetts
GeneralHospital.

Dr. Aufranc reported afterward
there Is "an almostnormal range
of motion In the operatedhip." He
advised more time should be given
for corrective exercisesand train-
ing In walking with crutches.

StealsStar'sPurs
HOLLYWOOD Ifl- -A thief shoved
curtain rod through an unlocked

window to lift a purseandcontents
valued at $250 yesterdayfrom the
apartmentof actressLeslie Caron.
He wasn't caught
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SPECIAL OFFER!
10 DAYS ONLY

May 19th to 29th

No Money Down
No Carrying Charge For '( Year

On This NEW HOTPOINT
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New Pin-U-p

Mamie Van Doren, Hollywood's latest blond bombshell, passes on
some of her glamourtricks to Lydla Lane. You'll be seeing Msmle
soon with Donald O'Connor In "FrancisJoinsthe WAC"

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

New GlamorGirl Tells
How To GetThat Way

By LYOIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Minus Van

Doren has so Impressed ber bosses
at Universal-Internation- al that they
predict shell become one of this
town's brightest stars.

"It is so thrilling to feel you are
going places." Mamie told me as
we chatted in ber dressing room
the other day. "And 111 never get
over being grateful to Jimmy

When Mamie came to audition
'for a night club act McHugh was
assembling, the famous song writ
er was so impressedwith her re--

i s

Sew For Summer
IB (Hit Bittern tMrmilae VJ.j i...

openingat left s'ide.attachedwaist--
"". jcTeiesa mouse has hlrh
peckllae and collar, slashedopen-t- ot

at front Sew in broadcloth,
chlaU and other cotton. t r.t.i.or separate these two throughout
the summer
,.?". i! "' . a-"-.

, .. ,. ,tc io oairt yas.35or 334n. Blouse. 1H Jds7:t54n.fab-
ric.

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name,Address, Style Numberand
5Ue. Address PATTERN BU- -,

5.EA" W sPrtog Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York U.

Patterns ready to fill order, lm- -
ini. ror specialnandlingof

order via first c,las mall Include
Bd extra five centa per pattern.

vwP&KP?0-- SUMMER
U sow available.Fromever to cover, lt'e agogwith

vacation favorite.
Score of smart original designs
far all occasions, all ages, all
sites Mat all membersof the fam-tt-y,

a COLOR. Price Just 5

Beauty

semblance to Marilyn .Monroe that
h hami.. ht n.rvtml min.d.rvw fV I. lll.ll. fc

ana sent ner to study dramatics.
"Hate you always had the boys

whistling at you" I asked.
"No. I startedntlt a m trim Knv

Mamie confessed. "I neverenjoyed
playing with girts.

"But as I began to erovr tin T

started to pay more attention to
tne way I looked. At that time I
had a crush on Lana Turner and
I cooled her hair irrlr .nrf
friend of mine helped me copy
ucr uresKI.

"Evenrtlm T r1 .
dress I used to have a snap shot
uszn oz it irom tne front and

ANOTHER BLOND'S SECRET
Marilyn Monroe, another of

Hollywood's famous blonds, has
some vital beauty secretsavail-
able in leaflet M-3- "Marilyn
Monroe's Routine."
With this leaflet you'll be able
to use the Monroe formula for
streamlining your legs and an
kles. prevent or correct flabby
upper arms and" keep your
breastsfirm and uplifted. To get
this leaflet send S cents AND a

d, stampedenvelope
to Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beau-
ty, in careof The Big Spring Her-
ald. Rememberto ask for M-3-

back. It was very helpful to an
alyze cunning thl way. I dis-
covered I looked awful In inn.r
necks and that full skirts were not
becomlne. A camera wtll nnlnt
out thinss that vou are llabl to
miss jn tne mirror.

"I didn't like the way I was
standinsso I used to walk-- imimi)
with a book on my bead. I walked.
pretending this was a crown and
that I was a queen. To become
more graceful I would practice
curtsying in front of a mirror."

i wanted to Know ilamle's top
zlamour trick.

"I think men find it very sexy
wnen you put a shiny gloss over
your llDitlrk. You can nt .
une or a saire especially made
for thia."

I asked about ber Monroe-blon- d

hair.
"Even thoueh mv hair ! nn th
light side it takes five hours and
s every week to keep it thia
shade. But now." Mamie exnfalnMl
M.k -- ...W i .it uiwB cuicr j or me Because

my mother has learnedto bleach
it SO 1 can have It don at nnm
I wouldn't advise amon (n main
their hair this shade unless they
were in snow buslnew

Two StudentsMake
ScholasticSociety

LAMESA Two Hardln-Slm- .
mansUniversity studentsfrom La
mesa"were members this year of
the University chapter of Alpha
Chi. national scholastlesocletr.
They are Peggy-- Vaughn, daugh
ter, of air. and Mrs. L.B. Vaughn,
1006 North 19th., and' Mollle Sue
Goodson.daughterof Ifr. and Mrs.
J.-- Goodson, T10 South 1st

a
Rwanda Webster of Welch U

amongthose who have applied for
degrees to be conferred Suadav.
May 23. at Southwest' Texas'Stat
TeachersCollege. She Is the dsugh--

VealmoorHDClub
Nominate Delegates

Mr. Crt McKee was nominat
ed as a Texas Home Demonstra-
tion Association delegate to the
state'convention to be held at Dal-la- s

at a meetingof Vealmodr 11D
Dub Friday.

Mrs. John Jackson was hostess
and care the devotion and council
report. Roll call was answeredwith
"My Family's Favorite Recrea
tion" by sevenmembersand a vis
itor, Mrs. R. L. Collins.

The club voted to meet with
the Luther Club at the agent's of
fice June 10. The next meetlne
win be held In the home of Mrs.
Gene McClaugherty June 4 with
Jane Bllssard as a guest Mrs.
Dwaln Williams won the white
elephantgift.

NewcomersHave
Couples'Bridge

Members of the Newcomers'
Bridge Club and their husbands
held a bridge party Friday eve
ning in we western Room of the
Wagon wheeL

Women's prise was won by Mrs,
Lawrence W. MoeUenbere and
men's prise by Major Jack Tay
lor.

The club will hold its regular
meeting Wednesday at 1:30 p.m.
at tne Skyline Supper Club. New
comers who are Interested In
playing bridge with the group are
invited to make reservationswith
Mrs. William Jenningsat

Another couples' bridge Is
planned for the night of June 18
at the Wagon WheeL

Mrs. Morris To
PresentRecital

Mrs. R. L. Morris will present
her piano pupils in a recital to-
night at 8 p.m. at Wesley Me-
morial Methodist Church. The
public is Invited.

The pupils are Phyllis. Rita and
Delores Herbert. Helen and Lyn-ett-e

Hull. Jane and Dlanne Worn- -
ack. Perry Dally. Judith Thomas.
Connie RandeL Patsy Wiley, Car
rol craln, Sena Goodlett. Johnnie
Burns. KathleenMorton. Jane and
June McElrath, Jan Fields. Doro
thy Wheeler. Thomas Williams
Neva Jean Jackson,Shirley Claw
son, Yvonne Cano, Mary Locke
Crosland, Gretchen Briden and
Mrs. R. M. Wheeler.

R. L. BowmansTo
AttendConference

FORSAN The Rev. and Mn.
R. L. Bowman will leae Tu- -
day for Ainarillo to attend the am
nuai Aieuoaist conference which
convenes Wednesday morning.

nev. Bowman is naitor or th
Forsan Methodist Church. He and
Mrs. Bowman will be accomnanld
by Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whltten-ber-g,

lay leaders.
The conference will dose Sun-

day with the reading of th an.
polntments of the pastors for the
ensuing year.

R. L. Bowman Jr.. his wif and
son. Steven Kent, of Big Lake spent
me weexend witn nls parents.

TsssCr c jet

Fruit Motifs
Twenty-on- e big designsmeasur--

u uvui ,n iscneaaown to neat
little atrawhmr Om... t
inches are to be dose la dark
peens,reds, shadedpurple, yel-low- s,

peach and warm browns.
Motif Include grapes, apple,
plums, peaches,cherriesand atraw-berrle-s.

Use the cross-stitc-h em-
broideries on linens of all sorts.
Color chart, transfers, stitch in--
umuuiu m pattern.
Snf 2 nt la th potrrr pr

BROIDERY TRANSFERS (Pat-UrnxN-o.

3741 YOUR NAME, AD--
UltJ?v?.. PATTVDV VIIUBtfD to
CABOL CURTIS

Biff Knrln Tr.r.M '

Box 223, Maslon Squaret Station

Raadv now! Th - nv
citing e CAROL CURTIS
ntiuLKiiuiiR uuiiJE, in .color,
eontainin m' in ..i.knitting, .crocheting, embroidery.
uauium lire nrr-- "iiftte va iu "
designs, summer fashipn; some-
thing for every age.every climate.
iu aoauummere are TWO FREE
PattemS for flttHnrf mnrtnir J
JgS?"r slamcitxrl The.NEEDLE,

WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cent.Order it at vm A i, .m.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
PUFFY ASPARAOU3 OMELET

Inertdlents: 1 cup fresh aspara-
gus (cut into pieces). cup
boiling water. H teaspoon.salt. 5
eggs (separated). 5 tablespoons
milk. V4 teaspoon salt, V teaspoon
pepper, 1 teaspoon finely chopped
onion, 14 tablespoons bacon fat.

Method: Cook asparagus only un
til just tender in the H cup boil
ing water and W teaspoon salt In
a covered saucepan; drain. Beat
together.well the egg yolks, milk,
H teaspoon salt, pepperand onion.
With clean beater,beat egg whites
until they stand In soft peaks and
carefully told In the beaten egg
yolks and drained asparagu--. Heat
bacon fat in a 9 or 10-ln- skillet
with a heatoeslstant handle, tip
ping skillet to greaseentire bottom
and sides. When fat Is hot enough
to slide a drop of water, lower

(Cap OUs tor bm. n MtmalmUy k put a rtctp m sard.)

Cpl. Howard Visits
Wife And Parents

TORSAN Cpl Charles Ray
Howard of Ft. Knox1, Ky., la visit- -
ing His parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
P. Howard, and his wife and
daughter,who live in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeen.
James and Charles, are In Por--
talcs, N. M. for a vacation.

JamesH. McElrath of Big Lake
Is visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bailey and
children of Jal. N. M. are visiting
here witn Her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ell Jacobs, and Lucie.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and Mrs.
Pearl Scudday havereturned from
a visit to Brownfleld. They also
visited a niece, Connie Scudday,
who is in school at Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowman Jr.
and Steve Kent of Big Lake are
guests in the home of his parents,
me Hev. and lrs. R. i. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
visited friends in North Cowden
and Andrews recently.

Ttoa

SssfelglweaV

peat and pour la omelet mixture.
Cook,over Very low heat untilwell
puffed over the top and golden

tatsr

brown underneath about 10 min
utes. (Test by gently raising ome
let with spatula.) Place In pre
heatedslow (323F) oven until top
springs back when .pressed,with
tlngrrs 8 to 10 minutes. WHh a
spatula make a creaseacrossthe
center of the omelet and fold over
andaway from the handle. Slip on-
to a hot tUted platter. Makes 4
servings. Servewith the menu be
low.

'Puffy AsparagusOmelet
Crisp Bacon

Sliced Tomatoes
with FrenchDressing

Bread and Butter
Beverage

Fruit

Bride-Ele- ct Honored
LAMESA Donna Caldwell.

bride-ele- ct of Hal Barron, was
complimented recently with a per
sonal shower In the home of Mrs
Victor CroweU, 703 A. North 12th.
Mrs. Jimmy Caldwell registered
the guests. The bride's chosen
colors of green and white were
prominent In the napkins and'ta-
ble appointments. Refreshments
were served to 13 guests.

Senior Is Honored
LAMESA Shirley Freer, May

graduatefrom LamesaHigh School,
was honoree Tuesday night for a
surprise graduation party in the
home of Mrs. W. E. Smith, 310 N.
Avenue M. with Mrs.
Smith were Yvonne Wells and Pat-
sy Sprawls. Miss Freer plins to en-
ter business college in Fort Worth
this summer

By the Calendar... By the

thermometer . . . it's that
time again. . . .

AND BIG SPRING
Is Moving

OUTDOORS
Mom, Pop, Junior and the pup all enjoy outdoor fun
in the summertime . . . picnics, backyard barbecues,
gardening orJust puttering around has the greatest
appeal to every member of the family. And for your
help, The Herald will be featuring Outdoor Living in
a specialsectionnext Sunday.There'll be tips on travel,
vacation, backyard activities, sports and many, many
ether items of special interest.

MdaeWAt

g

jSateateKKsWf&

'

section ef
25,000 readers

Mrs. Overton
Is Hostess

FORSAN Mr. G. Y. Overton
entertained the Pioneer Sewing
Club In her home recently. Tcil
attended.'Mrs. T. T, Henry will be
hostesson June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Roberts of
DriversLeasenearRankinarehere
for a visit with friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Oiro Allison and
sons attendedthe funeralof an un-
cle. George Solomon, In Colorado
City recently.

Guest of Mr, and Mrs. E. S.
Lamb and Suzy Is Mrs. Madge

of Weleetka, Okla.
Mrs. Lamb and Suzy and Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. McNallen and Mary
Kay were in Midland Saturday
night.

Danny will spend next
week In Waco with his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wash andDebbie.

Mrs. Bob Wash Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arch-
er In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Glpson, Kent
and Dickie have returned from
Bartlesville, Okla., where they
attended furneralservices of his
mother, Mrs. Mabel Glpson.

Junior High P-T- A

Installs Officers
LAMESA The Junior High

Installed otitcers at the last
meeting of this school year. Mrs
Buster Reed actedas Installing of-

ficer for the following- - Mrs. L. L.
Burhart, president;Mrs. John Pal-mor- e,

vice president. Mrs. J D
Nix. secretary;Mrs. E. P. Wright,
treasurer.

Retiring officers are Mrs. W.
W. Smith, president. Mrs. J. E
DuBose, first vice president; Mrs
John Palmorc, second vice" presi-
dent; Mrs. Ruth Jones,secretary;
Mrs. Olln York, treasurer.

You

art
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June 5 Is the wedding date set
for Betty Jesn Dsvis and D arretI
Robimon of Coahoma. Mlis Da-

vis' betrothal has been announced
by htr parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
N. Davis of Coahoma.The future
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson, slso of
Coahoma. Both Miss Davis and
her are 1954 graduates of
Ccahoma High School.Thtir wed-
ding will take place at th First
Baptist Church.

Classroom Teachers
LAMESA The Lamesa Class-

room Teachers Association elect-

ed Mrs. Luther Standlfer presi-

dent tor school year. Other
officers elected at the meeting
were Mrs. R. Y. Iindscy Jr., first
vice president;Vestal Maner, sec-

ond Mrs.
Schmld,- - secretary; Mrs. Mary Jo
Gamer, treasurer; and Mrs. Sut-tl- e

Purcell, member The
new officers will be Installed at the
October meeting of the associa-
tion.

In this Outdoor Liv

summer.

"aeaseaseaseasesaseeaP aseaw

The Trend Is Toward

OUTDOOR LIVING
In the spring and summer months,America outdoors ... to
back yards, favorite picnic spots, nearby lakes, vacation spots for
sports and recreation. The Herald's sectionwill be packed ideas
to help you enjoy fuller, easier outdoor living . . . what to do . . .
what to eat . . . what to wear . . . as fresh as tomorrow

that all addsup to a big bonus ef summer fun.

Mr. Merchant

will Want an advertising message

ing

Wells

Wash

Herald, Put your before ever.

who moving outdoors this
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Forum Has
Final Meet :.

...-- - Tftiirm hltlrl ltjl
woman -Modern

meeting of the year Friday
with a covered-- dish lunch In tho

home of Mrs. R. L. Warrett
Mrs. Hanvood Keith was st

It was voted to chsngc the meet

Ing date lor mc h r
first and third Thursday of each
montn. . ji

On the new program committee
will be Mrs. Hugh Duncan. Mri
Keith, Mrs. J P. Dodge andMrs

J. D. Leonard, noil call and pro
gram subjects were submitted by
this committee.

A review of the club s work for
the past year was given by the
officers. Mrs. Warren and Mr.
Keith volunteered to be hostesses.
at the Servicemen'sCenter July 16.

,Fifteen memoers ou "
were present.

D. E. Club Barbecue
in,, n p fJuh had a barbecue

Saturday nlRht at the Home oL,

Donald Mccarty. Aixenarog cin
Mary Herring, teacher: Lewi.
Newell. Don Grecory, Tom Ham-

mond. Nancy Miller. John Sallee
Barbara Smith, Bennle Bennett,
twi Ti.11.tL' Ttarti.-ir- DavldSOnw

Nola Colwcll. Marie Haley, Donald,
McCarty, D W Jcrman, snincn
Thomas and Leon Pettltt

PamambarThese Naw
Numbers for all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

CUMWHgWBtuPS

rut rmtatCT pwsstcsrt

-- Mmlimt.i i if, i. m

ar kjoh a, wekfter. workpaKernjl
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Artbf Utlna th.tr jn.hu(il
praying outfit near the edge of

desert

la reply to a request from
young reader, I ihall tell more
about harmful Insects, today and to-

morrow. In particular I shall speak
Of the struggle to wipe them out.

Insecjj may be divided Into three
classes the helpful, the harmful
and the neutral.loose which neith-
er heln nor hurt nnn1j InMitrf
thousandsof kinds, and we may
Mealr nf thrm "ntitrL

Among the "good" insecU are
honeybees, silk moths, dragonflles,
lidybugs and many others. The
InsecU which spread pollen from
blossom to blossom areof high Im-
portance.

Outadle those troups, we have
vst armies of harmful InsecU.
The enemies of people and of
tilings which people use Include
mosquitoes, ticks. Jiggers, potato

PRO AND COHN

Army-McCarth- y Probe
Brings Much Sentiment

B J Tht AtMcUUd PfHI
.This is the day that Americans

ojice again cluster around TV
screensto watch the Army-McCart-

hearings.
!"The most dramatic thing ever

lnsed," said one fan in a letter
to the ABC network.
'One thing seems certain: the

bearings have stirred up a tre--
njendous reaction among newspa
per readers,TV viewers and radio
listeners.

JAs many as 4,000 protesU have
descended on a TV station that
dropped live telecasts.

Thousands ofletters have piled
into newspaper offices to com'
mend or condemn Sen. JosephR.
McCarthy
"'If McCarthy, Cohn and Schlne

are protecting us from Comma
njits. who win protect us from

WeekendDeath
Toll Is 14 Lives

Mr Th AuocUt4 Pttti
Violent death came to at least

It persons In Texas during the
weekend with the traffic toll, as
usual, the major cause.

At least nine persons were killed
bs traffic. Three personsdrowned,
ope was shot to death and another
was stabbed.

3Some of the latest reported
deaths:

2Thre personswere killed Sun-
day ouUlde Mason when their

i. automobile mt a creeK nnage
" lh a AahA ff a J fs famw

Herce and R. M. Culllns, all of
Bns. The driver, Paul Beard of

a ceieman, was not senousiy in- -
Wrea.

P. T. Brewer of Fort Worth
drowned Sunday while wading In
Lake Whitney in Central Texas.
Itk apparentlysteppedinto a deep
bole. A woman wading with Brew-
er was rescued.

Dominic Scaramoil was killed
Sunday In San Antonio when his
light truck overturned.

Yvone Medlock, 3, suffered fatal
Irfluriei In Dallas Sunday when
struck by a car.

St. Louis Crash
EatalTo Airman
5T. LOUIS Vfi An automobile

went out of control, plunged down
al embankmentand smashedinto

tree In southwest St. Louis Coun-
ty yesterday, killing Air Force

Military authorities said papers
o) the body of the Cook
Indicated be lived In Wichita Falls.
Tx.

He was on furlough after return-
ing from overseasduty and was
scheduled to report to Eglln AFB
1 Florida.

DallasIncendiary
Has40-Fo-ot Fall
'DALLAS JV-- Tom Barrow, Dal--

lis' most noted incendiary wnose
Utile fires to keep him warm often
burn down whatever warehouse
hft's spent the night in, dropped
back In the news today.
Jrhls time he feU 40 feet from a

railroad trestle.
.Tom broke a hip, an arm and a

tettla of wine. Hospital attendanU
said ha mainly was concerned
ajwut the 'broken Hint bottle.

m 1'

iUxico Thinks U. S.

lootsGit Signals
i

1MEX1CO CITY UWoso A. IU-Ao- n,

Tamplco,port dlrec.tor,. has
aaked aid In capturing someone
tfho, he believes, has been signal-Un-a

us. ihrlmo boaU oft Mexico.
said he thinks truck

occasionally parked on the beach
Ks been signaling movements of
Mexican gun boats, whose duty It
& to catch U.S. shrimp boats tUh-la- g.

In Mexican waters.

beetles,weevils, scaleInsecU, fleas,
chinch bugs and most moths.

Some InsecU hurt people by sting-
ing or biting. In addition, they
may spread the germs of disease.
Certain kinds of mosquitoescarry
yellow fever or malaria. In Africa
the UeUe flies are the villains
which infect natives and white
travelers with the dreaded sleep
ing sickness.

A war U being waged against
harmful InsecU. One weapon used
during the past 15 years U the
powerful chemical called DDT.
ThU has helped to rid homes'of
houseflles, and it has checkedmos-
quitoes In various places. In some
farming areas, it has helped to de-
stroy pesU which attack crops.

Although DDT hasdone finework,
let us remember that it Is only
one of severalchemicalswhich are
employed in this war.

Many methods of atUck are be
ing used. Tank trucks and air
planes are employed to spray or
dust parts of some cities as well
as farming land.

Even at the edges of deserts.
the fight goes on. Some Arabsplace
chemical tanks on camels, and
spray the chemlcau on sandysoil.
Among the pesU which they at-

tack are locusts.
The airplaneswhich are usedfor

sprayingor dustingaremuch slow-
er than usualplanes.One biplaned
signed for the purpose travels only
30 miles an hour.

Tomorrow: More About DDT.

McCarthy, Cohn and SchinaT" a
reader wrote the New York Post.

"Sen. Joe McCarthy . . . carries
the cross,not thai he has to carry
It, but becausehis country comes
first with him, regardlessof party
lines or beliefs," said a letter In
the St Paul Dispatch-Pione- er

iress.
The AssociatedPress checked61

represenUtlve newspapers from
coast to coast and North to South
to see how sentiment was running
in letters to We editors.

Twenty-fiv- e of the newspapers
said the majority of the letters
they receivedon the topic favored
McCarthy; 19 said the majority
was y; and 17 said
there was about an even split.

Here is the breakdownregarding
McCarthy by sections:

S Pro Antt Even
East ...8 ....6 ......5
South .....0 ....3 3
Midwest .. 9 ....7 8
West, Southwest

8 ... 3 3
Nineteen editors .said the letter

showed an increasing
trend since the hearings be

gan ana four said there was an
upswing for the senator. Little or
no changein sentimentwas quoted
by 39.

Callers to the TV stationsseldom
express opinions on the hearings
or personalitiesas.such,but usual-
ly are vehement In declaring the
proceedingssnouia be telecast.

ABC and Du Mont are the only
networks carrying the hearings
"live."

Shivers And Party
ReachSouth Korea

SEOUL UV Three American gov
ernors arrived today to study the
U.S. rehabilitation program In
South Korea and to "create an
interchange of Ideas between the
two countries."

The delegation,headedby ..Gov.
Dan Thornton, Colorado, Included
Gov. John S. Fine, Pennsylvania,
ana uov. Allan Shivers,Texas.

The governors will spend four
dayavisiting suchprojects as pow
er punts,manufacturingfirms and
mines which are getting U.S., gov
ernment financial aid.

Thornton said be would look Into
the administration functions of the
South Korean government: Fine
will concentrateon heavy Industry,
powerand mining; andShiverswill
study food and range problems.

Italian Ship Sinks;
SevenArc Rescued

GENOA. Italy. May 24 tfl A
small Italian coastal freighter
broke up and sank In heavy seas
today a few miles off the Italian
Ittviera. At least seven of the 12
men aboard were rescuedafter a
pre-daw-n hunt by ships of many
nations including the U.S. liner
Constitution.

Search for the other five was
continuing following reports they
were seen In a small boat riding
out the high Waves.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

JOHN A. ;

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial 4-2-

TIME
x. inaiin ... .

. . . . . .
Bo

.
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Elna No. 300 Can

PORK& BEANS 3For 25
Gaylord High Qualify Vi Lb. Pkg.

TEA .if. 39e
Peep Fancy Crepe

NAPKINS
Alabama Girl, Cut, Sour or Dill Quart

PICKLES
Food Club Apple, Pure Fruit 12 Oz. Jar
JELLY

I Food Club IH I 4T I I l9 Food C,UD F,our ' unconditionally guaran-- H
ir" MV. t89d " not ti,fled' Yur money will be

m9mmr cheerfully refunded and you will receive
H another brand flour without cost! H
I 5 Lb. OQc 10 Lb. JLQc I
I Bag . . . Bag , . . Q

No. 300
Can ...

STRAWBERRIES

BLACKEYE

PEAS

CAMPFIRE

10

KKSifjSssBjga tit i T

WaWaKrM
imwmm

I

ri- -

2

Jiaujsisl-.ti- i

FROZEN FOODS

Lb.

rAs

EIV EfflfiS

:m lfftertfcy.3

CORN,
12 Oz. Can

Naturipe, In Heavy "Ift
Syrup, 10 Oz. Pkg.

PEACHES, Food ICClub, 12 Ox. Pkg. . . IDC

enjoy Tnrwtyf Ttity
" PfffffiiTT f'1T$PAAA4AAA4

PINTO

BEANS

BlirVLm

pasMiiii Lb.
-

HI Bag .

I MfldllLldluJm
Mmsnf&pstmim

JV!j2 iB

15

28

. .

of

sB

PInf

Meadolake
Margarine

Pound

28e

'!'ir'"yr'i

80 Count Box

10'

15e

15e

Rosedale,Vacuum
Packed,

I7C

43c

Quartered

15c

Shopand Save
TODAY!

At FURR'S
FOOD FAIR

Gaylord, Extra Fancy
In HeavySyrup,Sliced

or Halves,No. 2Vi Can

Food Club
3 Lb. Can

Armour Star
Shank End cna
Lb. & 0 Lb

Fresh Ground
Lb

Gladiola

BISCUITS

Fancy, Golden Bantam
Well Filled Ears, Each

PEACHES

E Fresh' Su9ar Loaf

Butt

414 to 5 Lb. Avg., Each

W A Nice and Fresh
Bunch

Bo Peep 300 Count Box

. . 15
Modart

W 87c Sixe

Mrs. Tucker

3 Lb. Can

89

5

49
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MAY II
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SHORTENING
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ROASTING EARS

BLACKEYE PEAS fir. .7
DlklCADDI

NCUCCIYLSIi?nE.i?

FACIAL TISSUE

CUAkiDAA

Shortening

5
ft:f::

25
ACROWAX

99" H
ODORS worn

WORRY YOU NOW!
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RIEN WICK
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PINK WICK
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A Bible Thought FonToda-y- v

FaithopM th door andktsMm In. This Iga good time
to startanew life and1forget the old. "WhereforB if
any man,is in fchrist hets anew creature. The old things
are passed atfey 2Tor. 5:17.

OneGood PieceOf Advice While
On The RoadFor VacationJoy

The vacation seasonIs la roll awing,

andwhether you travel tar or near, or aim-pl- y

stay at home and make It easy on
your muscles and your poeketbook. you'll
want to give some forethoughtto this an--

11 -event in jruur .
4. , .

Two can spoil any Yacauearran-- peiew ana nvo u --. - ,"rm --"
nine around like a chicken with Its head
chopped off, and spending more money
than you can afford. But rest and rec-ratl- on

are Important, so don't stint your-

self too much, and don't stay at home
and get yourself all stove up building
fences, mowing lawns andotherwisemak-
ing like a busy beaver.

Get out of town for at least part of
your vacation.Half the pleasureof a trip
Is coming home again.Home, which there
Is no place like.

We are not on payroll of any car
dealer, new or used, or auto accessory
house, or garage,but again we admonish
our readers to have the old car checked
and overhauled before you start out. This

GaucheriesOf ChineseRedsNot
Amusing; Survival MadeOf It

Americans used to tell tall tales about
(rest wealth that descendedupon them
when oil was struck on tribal lands. For
Instance, the chief who bought a bearse
Insteadof a sedan, becausehe liked Its
fancy silver trimmings, and the tribal
greybeard who buQt and furnished a
J100.000 mansion, but continued to sleep
on the lawn.

Well, Geneva is being entertainedthese
days by the antics of the delegatesfrom

China. fasehiate no laughing matter.
thesemen: the shower bath, the telephone.
and the dry cleaning establishments.Ho-

tel maids can't keep their rooms supplied
with enough towels. The delegates use the
telephoneto keepup a running conversa-
tion themselves, though they oc-

cupy the same floor in the same hotel.
And the fact that they can get back their
clothes from the cleaners' on the same
day sent out floored the visitors from

Evidencesof a primitive scale of liv--

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

EconomicSideOf Our Foreign
Policy MeritsCarefulStudy

Robert I. Asber, until recently of the
State Department, stated the broad ob-

jectivesof the economic side of the Amer-
ican Foreign policy as follows:

"We want economic conditions in the
free .world which will attractpeoples-- and
governmentstoward the Democratic sys-

tem of political freedom, as opposed to
totalitarian systems like Soviet Com-

munism."
That foreign aid had that design has

been clearsince the enunciation of the
Marshall Plan at Harvard In 1917. This
has cost the American taxpayer between
53.000,000,000 and S6.000.000.000 a year
since then. The expenditureof these vast
sums were supposed to bring us allies.
In 1954. it can be said that Its objectives
have not been achieved. If anything, neu-
tralism as between ourselves and Soviet
Russiahas been on the Increasethe world
over, particularly among the countries we
have aided. (In this connection. It ought
not to be forgotten that our gifts to Soviet

during World War H came to at
least Ul.000.000.000.)

Gifts are one phaseof the problem. An-

other is the Increasingemphasison tariff
reduction and upon changes In customs
procedures. This can be in practice even
a greater gift than a credit under a pro-
gram of aids. For instance, those funny
little automoblls that are beginning to '

appearon our roads, made in Great Brit-
ain and now being sold freely in the Unit-
ed States, can provide Great Britain with
a better trade balance.It is trade not aid.
Selling at a lower price than American
cars, these bantamscan seriously affect
the Americanautomobile market because
they are manufactured.
In fact, American capital is being export-
ed to Europeancountriesto produce this
commodity using low-wag- labor andless
favorable working conditions.

SenatorGeorge Malone headsa commit-
tee of the Senatewhich is Investigating
this particular problem,especiallythe re-
lationship of American Industry to war,
should World War HI occur. This Investi-
gation is of singular importancebut has
been overshadowed by a lot of nonsense.

Mr. Asher makesa further point which
could Involve this country In a peculiar

The Big Spring Herald
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may save you grlet on the road, perhaps
a towing Job, at least some delay. Quite

possibly It might save your life, or a whop

ping big damagesuit for Injuring someone

else.Do the work yourself. If you're com--
nuai

things

the.

among

IlKe to putter, out see uj ..
any case.

If you're traveling, sit down some eve-

ning before you start and make a list of
things you don't want to forget to pack.
Don't burdenyourselfwith a lot of excess
baggage.Remember,your aim is to have
a good time, and If you spend most of
your time unpacking and repacking, you

won't have much fun.
Take It easy on the road. If you're mo-

toring. Rememberparticularly to stop for
school buses,to slow down through small
villages, and t0 watch those side roads.
Avoid night driving If, possible. Stop early.

Have a good time, and don't take any
wooden nickels.

lng, of course.China had a lot of d,

cultured and refined people,

but most of them have been liquidated
by the Reds.Most of todays ruling class
exists In a vacuum, and came up from
the dregs. They have little knowledge or
experienceof the manners and creature
comforts most Westernerstake for grant-
ed.

But their Caueberies. their lack of re--

Communist Threethings flnementi-l-s- They

Russia

can and do exist on husks, they are used
to privations, and they can make-d- o with
things we Americans would scorn. To a
considerable extent the same applies to
the Russians. In a prolonged war between
the primitives and what we call our own
civilized countries, in which everything
went into the pot. In which sacrifices of
every kind would be demandedof all citi-
zens, which side would endure the long-
est, and be able to occupy and hold what
ever Junk heap happened to be left?

share-the-weal- concept on aa interna-
tional scale. He said:

"We have a. special'Interest in the eco-

nomic strength of our partners In the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization, and
of the countries on the peripheryof Soviet
power. In the North Atlantic Treaty area
we want economic conditions which wfll
enable the NATO countries to devote a
substantialpart of their resourcesto the
common military effort for as long as is
necessary, without preventing Improve-
ments In their standards of living. In
countrieson the periphery of Soviet pow-

er we want to eliminate economic weak-
nessesthat threatenpolitical stability and
invite Communist subversion."

Such a program is so enormous that it
Is hardly concelvahle In practical terms.
It would startwith the stabilization of the
currency of each of these countries as
the only way to protect the economy of a
country is to stabilize Its currency and
to Increase values. The program Is. of
course, sound in principle even though too
costly if the NATO countries are true al-

lies. It is cheaper than having another
war. which would cost at least as much
as World War II. which was more than
$300,000,000,000 plus about $100,000,000,000
for aid since.

The the predicateof the problem Is "do
we have true allies?" At the Geneva Con-

ference It does not appear that the prin-
cipal countries are true allies in the sense
that there is any common program to
which they aU subscribe. It might even
be said that they are our allies concerning
Europe but not concerning Asia. But the
two cannot be separated because they
are one. This we and theEuropeanallies
should have learned when Russia Incor-
porated China in the Soviet Universal
Statewhile we were fussing over the Ber-
lin Airlift, which was a diversion. The
dangerthen is that we expend our wealth
to no advantage.

If Mr, Aster's program Is official poli-
cy. It Is necessaryto discover what such
a program" will cost the American tax-
payer, how It will affect our own econ-
omy, and bow many years It Is to last
It Is not a program to run on a year by
yearbasis.If-I- t Is continuous for decades,
it can wreck the American economy by
Increasing-publi- c debt and keeping taxes
at punitive rates, which they now are.

ConscienceMoney
lUHHlSBURQ (-A- Weldon B. Heyburn.

state treasurer,has turned over some 558
In conscience money to the general fund.
From ilancoek, N. Y., he got $3$ with a
note saying "conscience debt"; tig came
from Meadrflle, Pa., wl a notation "con-
science fund" and SU eaasefrom York,
Fa., without BeUtlea.

B'3SrA Bets Off
MOLDIE..S1. Un --A yeeak.

attired ta swim trunks and greasedfiraa
bead to foot, was ready ta swim across
the MkMtsslppl River to collect a peel puttatgi pia af Us lh scboal class-
mates.Km was poised aa tiu river bank
when Us father arrived and took aim
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The World Today JamesMarlow

SenatorsNot Always So Courteous
With Each Other,Once In Committee

WASHINGTON GB If Sen. Mo- - lng the traditional phrase of ob-- lng senators are trying to block
Carthy should change his mind lection: This nominee is person-- his bunt for Communists and one
and walk out. the senatorsinvest!- - ally obnoxious to me." Sometimes them snapsback that In effect
gating his fight with Army officials the anther senatorsgo along with he'd'expect fromIcCarthvUt Wh1
would have the choice of trying him and withhold their approval. That may be" discourteous butto make him testify or of doing sometimesthey approve over his It has nothing to do with senatorial
noirngJ!bout 0,Jctlons. Senatorial courtesy Is courtesy In the technical sense.The Wisconsin senator says he not an ironclad rule. The Senate,which has no rulewill be available for testimonyun-- Senatorialcourtesystarted in the on courtesy,hasrules on decorum,
less something unforeseen turns flr,t session of Congress. George For example,a senatorIs not sup-P--

Washington namedBenjamin Fish-- posed to speak In a derogatory
. Because the Constitution says a bourne to be naval officer at the way about anothersenstoror evenmember of Congress cant be port of Savannah, Ga. But the two about his state. But the worstrested during a session of Con-- Georgia senatorshsd a candidatepunishmenthe csn suffer Is being
gress'except for treason, a felony of their own in mind and objected, made to sit down and stay quietor breach of the peace, the sens-- Th. Senate did not let Flshbourne a while. If the other senatorsvotetors might, feel they could not have the Job. although Washington for that They don't always do It.legally subpoena him if he refused protested. thatstill, rule applies only onto testify. it may seemlike a lack of sena-- the Senate floor. It does not apply

Because he s a senator, they torial courtesy when, during the to senators In committees. Somemight be reluctant to do anything McCarthy-Arm- y hearings. Me-- committee rules of decorum areanyway, although a plain citizen Carthy says two of the InvesUgat- - pretty loose,
who refused to answerthslr ques-- .
Uons would be nailed with) a con
tempt of Congress charge-- In a
hurry.

Senatorshave never been eager
to use extreme measureson one
another.They Jaw at one another.
Sometimes they campaign against
one another, but It's a rare day
whena senatoris expelled or even
rebuked.

This kind of consideration for

Boyle

FamedAsian Bachelor
Finds U.S. Advantages

one another isprobably a form of NEW YORK (A Peppl Paunzen,la Bong Kong. There, as a friend
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The Presidentnominates a Cal- - flrttV mSv Mre:
for Job but parties for him thst Perm!lfornlan a government

to consult one of the Cal-

ifornia senators beforehand. The
nominee cannot the Job un--1, His Cn.la .nnmv.. nit nna P'raUlSe.vr.r. rr" . z::- .r.: Peppi. a
object. 7n?"th. a r.hsc":!,," .-

-! -
approve.

Senators, being politicians with
a normal appreciation for the
value of patronage,like to have a

handle

quota,

in naming man ?. ""U.n, 1" ,aw' 0XV

to government position. For .f"!, 1 "i freedora
reason, like consulted. ESaVEW hW,C"!, VVe?

the President ftJ? lJ?rrfdfom' gives
DiekW thereT

can "Hf'.K tTA Ut?l' "It odd ,he UnUed
his lobrrena?nfabehlnd WSki.
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By CURTIS BISHOP
the

President .'l1', CZlsummarily dls-- tary ?$,"
as" 5SSEFsriiS SSS Beria LoseSpot
bad
Republic well.

His wss William Bryan.
had supplied the

army both men and
during the struggle for Independ-
ence.As "general for the
Republic, in
purchasedthe brig "Pocket" for
the Lone Star On every oc-
casion he proved himself 'gen-
erousand helpful to the young

but unfortunately he did not
brag his good Conse-
quently governmentofficials,

of the extent of his contri-
butions, confidence In the
chant anddecided to appoint an-

other
By the time cf his dismissal,

Bryan had advanced
of his own pocket to the

took him 1M to re-

cover his Meanwhile, how-
ever, be Texas In
New Orleansfrm December,
until annexation; with the creep--Va- n

of a msaalhskxWZ.

Hal

vvuio ua wcuvuuauc ufKSi 111 Kinnnpii.
When he finally left Honcr Knnir

flat Vtlie lvunj-lv-- Jin l a1u Ll J f a. 9

well

falls "What possible need Is there for says for safety's sake he had to
a man to get married? It is ho write on his forehead: "This side

necessary. Ue already has up with care."
Coming to America, where he

methodical bachelor wants to be a eltlzen. h hn
! ". -- v r.u.M.u ,iuuuuii, nrBI uctu uu years ny ue

has been overwhelmed by the small
of American womanhood. "I was told I could get In

"The girls here are the most Quicker If I married American
hand a home state "., Tn7. 1 , P a?MUn

a that "? w wnt I ted
they to be r"h

least, when dcs " e up
the be gets

let U ,bout-

name
he

with

May

both

about

lost'

sbm

ISM

tne great American female la-- away from It
cad,e? "In Hong the AmericansI

WeD. Is a kind of met said, "better don't go, PeppL
question mark himself, one of uy here.' But I like It over here
those rare people whom thousands much better, even though I went
hall as a friend but who spend to Times Squareand did not find
their lives discoverthem-- it
,e!?ef "Now I would like to travel about

Is a career refugee. Ha this country and write a column
ea nis native Austria v gei away explaining America to Ameri- -

David Burnet on this '"" ? CUU"
day la 1836 rather "J 2
missedas - " - To,,.. .... ,.. .. .m ... . . ...
and
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Beria Is being liquidated again,
this time from Russianhistory.

The sgency ssld yesterday
coming to it from Rus-

sian newspapersvia Vienna In-

dicates that the name of the for-
mer Soviet secretpolks boss hss
been deletedfrom the roster of
the "Russian State Committee of
Defease."

This was the agency which di-

rected,Russia's mobilisation in
World War II. Previous Russian
accounts listed Beria as oae of the
top threemembersof the flve-ms-n
group beadedby tbt lata Premier
Stalla.

But the new "doctoredaccwBt."
the iafermation agency said, de-
leted Beria and two other
men new la tea toner circles,
Lazard AL Ksganovlea sad An-M-

L Jaya,
h

c

Around the Rim -- The Herald Staff
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Various Ut oooaoiury . ,

TellersHelp To BrightenLife

have been handed down""I've always admireda person who could r"X to generation.
(fill enoA storv. I never could;

There are lots of different kinds, you

know. Some of the best say what they

need to say in a very few words and no

wastedeffort, yet when they exhale their
punchline they Invariably tickle the funny-bon- es

of their audience.
Other jokestersmake a real production

number of their stories and might take
up to a quarter of an hour to get their
point across.

In leading up to their punch lint, they
have td create atmosphere, background,
the history of the charactersInvolved and
produce the sound effects.

If such a narrator can't relate a story
complete with Technicolor, It isn't because
he hasn't tried.

Then there are those who knock them-

selvesout repeating a story and find far
more humor in it than anyone who might
be listening. If practice makes perfect,
they're bound to Improve because they're
always trying to borrow your ear.

They say no anecdotes are original, that
most of them were told around Caesar's

Inez Robb'sColumn

City RebuildsRapidly

After BlastsSevenYearsAgo
TEXAS CITY, Texas. Seven years

ago when this city blew up and I blew
with It, It never occurred to me to enter
a bill of particulars for assortedbruises
and contusions, chipped bones and a new
coat shreddedby shrapnel.
I was so glad to be alive after the sec-

ond waterfront explosion, which found me
In the dock area, that jny aching back
and bones seemed minor matters.

Now, when It seems highly probable
that Uncle Sam will eventually foot the
bill for the ghistly explosions in which
more than 512 men, women and children
died and thousands were Injured, it's too
late for me to do anything but rejoice
that this community will receive some
recompensefor Its grievous wounds.

Because a committee of Congress has
found "The United States Government
wholly responsible for the explosions and
the resulting catastropheat Texas City"
on April 16 and 17, 1W7. a bill his been
introduced In Congressto pay death claims
and to recompense citizens for personal
and property damage.

This will not return the dead to their
families, but It may make life a little
easier for the many widowed and or-

phaned. It will not restorethe permanent'
ly .injured to health, but it ulll make the
future Infinitely brighter for many.

,1 have had anabiding interest andaffec-
tion for this community ever since I, as
a reporter, shared. In a small way. Its
fate. I grieved when Its citizens were re-

fused permission to sue the United States
Governmentfor damages.And I am

now that, the government, through
Congressional action, may do right by
Texas City.

The Congressional committee appointed

o'

have

111

GENEVA This Is likely to be the Isst
conference between the Western powers
and the Communists for a very long
Urn. That Is the outlook beyond the fail-

ure. Which is now so evident, to resolve
around a conference table the outstanding
differencesover the two trouble spots of
Korea and Indochina.

The consequences are, therefore, more
serious than the Immediate failure to
come to some settlement on specific Is-

sues. For if negotiation over difference
In Europe and In Asia Is Impossible, then
there must be no but
for .an ultimate test of strength.

Under the containment
policy, both the Presidentand the Secre-
tary of State resisted efforts to have an
East-We-st meeting of hesds of stste on
the ground thst of such a meeting
would strengthenthe position of those ar-
guing that the only resort was the last
resort of preventive war. Such a drift
after the Impasse of Geneva must not be
discounted.

With eachnew Communist speech mem-
bers of the American delegation believe
that Communist is
down even tighter. Thus Molotov Insisting
on making, a second Korean speech, re-
fusing to give wsy for Bldsult who hsd
not spoken on thst subject, repeatedall
the old chargesrehearsedat least a hun-
dred times conferences and at
the United Nations.

In the American view this was still an-

other nail In the Communist position al-

ready rigid. of
course,the Americanview Is thst on Indo-
china we shall still go on trying to recon-
cile the position of the at
one extreme for a simple cease-fir-e and
the Bldsult proposals for a controlled ar-
mistice at the other extreme.

No Westerner can tell what Is beingsaid
within the Communist but It
Is not hard to Imagine them, or, at any
rate, the Chinese, ssylng very much the
same
American
some obvious that po
sition.

" For example, Jt hss been In
spite of every effort In both Seoul and
Geneva to persuadeSyngman Rhet to
concede for bargainingpurposes thst su-
pervised elections shsll be held In both
North and South Kores. These elections
would be supervisedby the United Ns-tlo- as

and, since reject the
U, llbee be perfectly safe In
asking tuck a

Tt,. rret of a good then
U in It, In making It sound

They say Red Skelton has never been
as funny as the time he was doing tho
slx-a-d- routine In vaudeville, when he
would sit in a cane-bac-k chair before an
audience, telling Jokes and eating crack,
ers at the seme time.

Since Skclton-- to me, anyway Is one

of the funniest men alive, I shaU always
regret not having caught him In that act.

Blase New Yorkers yawned over Ken
Murray's humor when he carted It back
East but Murray and his penchant for
the ad lib always had me on the verge of
busting a gasket.

Those, of course, are Joke-

sters. For every paid comedian, there are
hundreds of amateur whose
only pay for regaling their audiencesli
the enjoyment they get out of it. They
help make life worth-whil-

like I say, I envy a good story teller.
TOMMY HART

to investigate the tragedy says It oc-

curred "as a result of the explosion of
an Inherently dangerous material

packaged, shipped andcontrolled
by the U. S. Government under the label
of fertilizer"

Two-- ships, loaded with. this fertilizer
and destinedfor France by the U. S.

exploded 16 hours apart at Tex-a-s

City docks, with hundreds killed, 3,500
injured and the waterfront levelled.

When I first saw Texas City, It was a
shambles, Its new high school
a vast morgue and Its citizens dazedand'

Now. seven years later, the
city shows not one physical sign of the
disaster,save only In the dock area.

Texas City has absorbed what might
hae been a death blow and has rebuilt.
Once more this town of 23,000 is a boom-
ing port, the thirteenth largest In the na-

tion, and a billion-dolla- r center of the oil
and chemical Industries.

Sevenyearsafter the tragedy, a fund of
more than a million dollars, voluntarily
contributed by persons from every part
of the nation, has at last been exhausted
in caring for the 'widowed, orphanedaud
badly Injured.

"That fund did a world of good," says
the committee of citizens who
It. This group estimates, however, that
about 100 permanently-Injure- d victims of
the explosions always need outside
financial care.

It is now hoped that under provisions
of House Bill 8572 they (eventually win re-

ceive It.
One of the few signs of the dis-

aster in this proud, resourceful city Is lta
Memorial Cemetery, where 63
victims of the disaster-ar- buried.
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The American position hasnot been essy
to sustain, with wavering snd doubtfulal.
lies on the one hand the wall of Com-
munist Inflexibility on the other hand. A
further and a serious complication has
been the seetmnRly contradictory state-
ments cpmlng from various American
sources The French themselves hsve giv-

en out so many conflicting statements
about the Communist proposals on Indo-
china that It was small wonder the Amer-
icans could formulate no clear plan.

In connection with press reaction,Amer-
ican officials have developed a great sen-
sitivity which Is reminiscent of the latter
phase of the Truraan-Acheso-n foreign pol-
icy, when Acheson felt that Insofar as
the press was concerned he could do
nothing right One hesrsbitter complslnU
about the carping press and the failure of
American newspapers to supporti tha
American position. Why, one Is asked,
should this burden be added to the con-
stant attacks that come from the propa-
ganda press behind the Iron CurtelnT

Perhapsthis comes down to where tha
blsme lies tor what most objective ob
serversbelieve Is a serious lossof Ameri-cs- n

prestige. Even the consistently pro
American and Influential magatlne, Tha
Economist, in an editorial entitled A
Uanceln Danger," lists successive Dulles
bluffs which have been csUed with tha
result to frighten America's allies mucli
more than to Impress the Communists.

Amerlcsndiplomats now In Qeneva must
at least go through the motions of a coal
ference however much they may dlsba
lleve, given the constrictions put around
them, In any constructive outcome. But II
U unlikely that Dulles and his colleague
will again put themselves In such a ditfU
cult position across a conference tablo
from 'the Communists.

things about the rigidity of the
,
LOnO DlStfinrP Ploncttposition. Certainly, there are

embarrassmentsjn

the
N.,

will

and

RICHMOND, Va. U-v- Stuart Sandtrs 11
Is pretty proud of the way his television
set brings In those outlying stations.
But he hsrdly believed it was that good.
He was trying to. pull la a Washington or
JlHm.ore ch,nnel when the call letter.

CBQ" popped up on the screen accom-panle-d
by a narrative In Spanish. A quick

check with television people showed ha.
was" reeclvlng St Themes,Puerto Rico

bout 1X00 miles from Richmond. It vma of those atmospheric freaks.
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Hasty Road Wins
Hssty Road (6) won the PreaVnessSaturdayIn a dot raca ovir Correlation (2) at Hasssyampa (3)

comei In third at Baltlmort. (AP Wlrephoto),

Mike Rainey Slated
To OpposeMidland

The veteranMike Rainey will probablyget the moundassignmentfor Big Spring, when theBrones launch
tnrvffama irir with Mldlimi at SteerPark this evenlnff. Game time Is 8:15 o'clock.

The Bronca are atlll clinging to fifth place In the standings, despite the fact that they won only one of

four gameson their recentroad trip. Theyleadsixth place Sweetwaterby a full game.
Midland, managedby Rudy Brlner, was extremely warm until they squaredoff with Artesla andthe

arousedNuMexers polished off the Indians In two straight games.
, ftlng eversince he joinedthe Brones

MIDLAND 19-- 4

BengalsShelled
In Double Bill

Sunday proved a black day for
Ynes Yanes and hla Big Spring
Tigers.

The Bengals, who won their first
four games of the season, first
took a 19--4 drubbing from the

Drillers of Midland In

a Lone Star League game, then
were surprisedby the Big Spring
Braves In' the second contestof a
twin bill. lO--

The afterpiece, a practice tilt,
went only seven Innings, but that
was long enough. The Braves
scored,early and often in that one

TugersonHurls

Two-H- it Game
By The Associated Press

The Longbom League, once
known as a place In which pitchers
dwelt only through custom, fea-

tures sharphurling this season.
Sunday night was a good exam

nle as two of the New Mexico
numbers clouted Texas teams
Sam Fowlkes pitched a
when the league-leadin-g Roswell
Rockets whipped Odessa, 11--3. Secon-

d-place Arestia beatMidland, 5--1,

behind tne it twining ox iun
Tugerson.

The third member from New
Mexico. Carlsbad, also won and
moved within two gamesof third-pla- ce

Midland. Carlsbad dipped
San Angelo, 11

RosweU pounded 10 hits, got sev-

en walks and cashed In on six
Oiler errors In beating Odessa.
Fowlkes shot down the first 13

Oilers to face him before Tony
DIPrtmlo singled In the fifth.

Tugerson bd gone through 44

Innings without giving up a run
before Midland got to him for an

unearned tally la the fourth. But
h never was in dancer.

San Angelo committed nine er-

rors la Ita contest with Carlsbad.
The. Colts pounded 15 hits while
r.ri.h.rt cot 14, San Angelo wai
leading 6--4 going Into the last of

the sixth when Carlsbadslammed
six runs across to sew it up.

Sweetwaterand Big Spring split

a doubleheader. Big Spring took
the first. 4--3, with Al Mendota giv-

ing up only four hits. Sweetwater
. lh nlchtpin. 10-- with Jay

Mattsonnot only pitching a
but scoring two runs and driving

in two more.

Meet The Brones
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Aramis arencibia

Pitcher
Born Nov. 7, 1931 Plnar
' Cuba,
Helsht 8'. Weight 141

'Full Name Aramis Earnest Ai

elb a.

Dl

.Nickname Tlio. Married, one girl
ausxaau.bacxqbbvnb
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Preakness

WINS,

lllo,

HIjU,

Hook Hayes and' hla Driller
mates were simply too much for
U1C !, UJ U1C IU, ". -- ,,,,,,. -. , ., ,,. .

Hayesscatteredseven BlgSprlng - r, ,r;State Leagueclub only Inhits while the Drillers bombarded
Jack Rodgers for 12 assorted
blows. Including a first Inning hom-
er by Hayden White.

The win wasthe second in league
play for Midland. Big Spring Is
now 1--1 within the circuit.

Retha Marshaltamed theTigers
In the second gsme, setting them
down with four hits. Ills matescol
letted ten off Joe Cadenhead.

Alvln Kin. Billy Weathers!!.
Robert Johnspnand Marshal each
had tyro hits lor the winners.

The Braves go to Anson for a
gamenext Sunday.
first aaawt n sprta uinMidland ABIB Hill .SSIUcAUt'r 3bsups m
Belle lb .
Wbiu It .
Hipp e
Martin rf
Roth ef
Oarr Sb
Hayes 9 .

t a 3

1 0ssis s e
S 3 4
4 s a

00as

. MtSU
MIDLAND
BIO SPRINO
BRAVEa AB sin

m ... 4 i a
acatts u ,. 4 i a
Price Sb .. 4 0 0
Clearance lb 4 1

Weather
Winurai lb 3 3 1
Mcten el ... 3 t 0
johneon rt . 4 3 3
Marshall p 4 1 S

ToUlt .

BRAVES
T1QERS .

SSI

Totals

433

34 UN

Bernardo ct
Palmer It ..
Hutak .

Pare lb
Clatreno Sb
Oaltndo 3b

e414
Oallefo Sb 4

rt 1
Arms tt . 3
Rodtere p . 3

Totals ... 34 4 S
...... 3)0 S63 30J II

. 000 030 001 4
TIOEBS AH H
ctairano a a
Struma tl 1 t
Cedenheadp 4 1
Arttta Sb 3 0
Palmer 3b 3 0

If 3 0
lb 3

Rodters tt 3 0
Oaltndo 0 .. 3 0
UUMl C .. 1

. 34 1 4

Maxwell Shoots
70 At Colonial

1 30) 410
... 100 000 0 1

FORT WORTH W--The field will
be completed todayfor the $23,000
Colonial national Invitation golf
tournamentwith the arrival of hot-sho- ts

from the Eastern Open.
Coming In this afternoonwill be

a group that includes hod tosxi,
winner of the Eastern and
top earner of the year. He
won Julius Boros, in the
Colonial.

Aa, the field of 48, including Ave
amateurs, assemblesIt will find
Ben Hogan the favorite, as usual,
and due from top to
bottom over the 7,035-yar-d Colonial
Country Club course.

Billy Maxwell, the Texan who
won the National Amateur in 1931,
yesterday shot a 70. Byron Nelson
had a 73 but Harvle Ward, the
amateur star, ran Into all sorts of

up
'the

Bv LOU PANOS
tfl Bob ToskW

headed forhis next golf tourna-
ment today as the sport's leading
money winner and a confident can

to succeedBen Hogan as
the little of the fairways.

The 127-pou- belter from n.

N.J.. shot to the ton of
the heap yesterday with a smash-
ing seven-strok-e victory over the
rest of the field Va the $20,090

Riern Ooen.

Dutcbor'r

lleraendes

Hernandes
DutcboTer

Open
money

dldate

Bettdee pocketingtne M.W0 lirsv--

check, which raisedhla earn
ings this year to jiu.uw.T4, ixaa

the first
of the tournamenttrail to rack up
his third major triumph of 1954

All three he won the Baton
Rouge and Aialea opens earlier
came within nine weeks, recalling
the days when Hogan a regu-

lar on the circuit and top paydays
few and tar between tor fel- -

ow members of the fairways
mterolty.

ily five years ago Teau, then
a upstart from

Mass., was a rookie try-
ing to make expensea on the tour;
He eUeWt ulW do

In Artesla, will make his home de
but for the Steeds.Sampson la on
option herefrom Yes
terday In Sweetwater,Sampson
an four nits
In two game's.

Bob (Uuck) Doe, who has been
out of actiondue to Illness, may be
back behind the plate for Big
Spring tonight, tula Caballero
beenfilling In for Doe. It Doe does
return to action. Caballero will
switch back to theoutfield.

ManagerBob Martin Is still 'seek
ing mound help for his team. Helh, r?but

aunt

Totals

over also

the preliminary stages. '
Midland will remain over here

Tuesdayon a game. On
Sweetwaterpays its first visit here.

Martin tuunt been able to field
his regular teamfor two weeks now.
He's hoping he can tonight Floyd
Martin Is back In action, which
meansBert Baez can take his reg-
ular turn on the hill.

The Indians must do without
hard-hittin- g Glen Selbo In tats

Fact Is, Selbo will be idle
for six weeks.

Selbo broke a bone in his ankle
In a recent serieswith Sweetwater.

Holding Holds

NAIA Spoflife
ABILENE. Tex. Ut The far--

flung National Assn. of
Athletics (NAIA) holds Its

third annualspring meethere June
4--5 with more than 300 athletes
to competeand Abilene Christian
College favored to win the blue--
ribbon track and field.

There will be golf and tennis
both days., the links tournament
deciding team and Individual
champions, and tennis determin-
ing singles and doubles tltllsts.

Track are sched-
uled at night June 4 with finals
at night June 5.

Interest in track centers on the
efforts of CharlesHolding of East
Texas State to break the world'a
high jump record, something he
has beenflirting with all season.
Holding made 8 feet 10 and
this will be his last college meet
to better the world mark of 6 feet
UU.

Teamwise,Abilene Christian ap-
pears to havewhat it takes to win
the title, what with ita great mile
relay and auch out-
standing individuals as George
Adrian, defending championin the
440-yar-d dash, and Leon Lepard,
a fine half-rolle- r.

South DakotaState won the title
last year with five men and re-
turns with four of those but the
missing one will be the man who
did most to give State the cham
nlonahlD. He was Palmer Retzlaff.

trouble and wound with a TS. who set records la winning both
The first round la Thursday, shot and discusthrows.

JACK BURKE FINISHES
SECOND TO BOB TOSKI

BALTIMORE

giant

placa

alto became campaigner

had

was

were

North-
hampton.

lUtUMKartan

Albuquerque.

outileiaerr-collect-ea

hat

Wednesday,

series.

Intercol-
legiate

due

preliminaries

has

combination

Open that year, finishing far down
the 'list of prize winners,

But I have confidence now. and
that makea all thedifference la
the world," he said before leaving
Baltimore for the Colonial Nation
al Invitation at Fort Worth. Tex.

Toskl'a par 72 la the final round
gave him 377 tor the tournament
and was hla first failure to break
regulation figures over the tough
Mt. Pleasantcourse.He set them
on their ear with a 66 In a
wretched rata oa opening day,
then addeda IB and 70 to coast
to his victory over runnermpJack
Burke Jr. ot Kiametha Lake, N.Y,

Burke neededa 70 la the wladup
to slip ahead ot Jim Tumesa.
Briarcllff, N.Y., by one stroke for
the $2,390 second-plac- e money with
a total aev

Tied tor fourth at B96 were Ed
Oliver, Lemont, HL, who closed
with a 71. Ted KrolL New Hartford.
N.Y., 73; and Ueyd Mangrum.
NUes, 1U.. 73. JulhM Boroa, Mid-Pine- s,

N.C, who was displaced
by Toskl at the top ot the money
list, finished 13th with 75-3- 96,

worth m Na ass
I99.663J6, -

w

.;u, . -- .!.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Witty Qulntana, the former Big
Spring third sackcr, had himself
quite a night for San Antonio
against Beaumont in a Texas
Leaguedouble header recently.

He drove out two hits In the
first gameand three In three trips
la the afterpiece.In the second go.
he bangeda home run in addition
to two singles, stole a base. pow
ered home two runs and starteda
double play.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
are reportedto have taken a $3,000
beatingon the recentAbilene Open
Golf Tournament.

The tournament probably won't
be staged next year unless the
VFW can find some way to dou-

ble the prize money, and thereby
attract more "name golfers.

The cities of Bollns, Crotby, El
Campo, Oaston, Granger, a,

Parryten and Wellington
each supplied only one player
In the annual Texas Coaches'
Association All-St- ar football game
but what mtnl

Virgil Elkenberg, later a star
quarterbackat Rice, represented
Bollng. Leo Rucka,astlckoutllne-,ms-n

at Rice, went for Crotby.
'Olenn Lippman, destined for
greatnessat Texas A8.M, came
from E Campo.

Gilbert Bartosh went from
Granger to TCU, after playing
tn the big game. Jack Craln, Tex-
as' great scat back, represent-
ed Nocona in this
go. Clyde Flowers, who was to
become an at TCU,
was chosen while at Perryton.
Wllllngton contributed I. D. Rus-
sell, later a splendid blocking
back at SMU.

JoseCendan, the ace of the 1947

Big Spring Bronc mound staff, is
now hurling for Tyler In the .Big
State League.

Billy Capps, the former Big
Springthird sacker.hasmadeCor-
pus Christ! baseball conscious
again.

Last year, thecity's team, then In
the Gulf Coast Leafue, lost thou-
sands of dollars but Billy was
rtllrri In to assemble a team.

Corpus Is now pacing the Big
State League in attendance.

What an odd ending an Okla-

homa baseball game between
Sand Springs and Tahlequahhad.

Sand Springs had a runner on
third and the Tahlequahbattery
mates met on .the pitching rubber
to decide what strategy to em-

ploy. The runner scooted home to
end the gsme .Seems no one hsd
thoughtto call time.

.Clyde Perry, the former Dallas
shortstop,andbeforethat a regular
with the Midland Indians, Is now
with Oklahoma City.

Carlsbadhas peddled Outfielder
Goldy Gholson to Colorado Springs

of the Western League.
. '

King Ranchof Texas,whichgave
t tlut raelnff --vorld such outstand
ing horses as Assault and Battle-sroun-d.

has nominated Flredome
for the 1955 KentuckyDerby winter
bodeHe'a being labeledas areal
comer.

STANDINGS
Br THK AUSOCUTE 1RKSS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
WmM rt.BW4

Hmnll .............30 a

ArtU ............ 30 10 .JJJ
VtVJUnd 30 13 sJJS
cuubui i i ;
v.n BDorMn IS 10 JIT
KwMtwaUr 11 30 JSS lit
Bta ABStVl U 31 JJ4 1

AitMU a. itssuad l
Catlibrnd 11. Bab AnU B
RMWtU 11. OdtMO, 3
Bid BPnwa BttTir 3ie.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

a
iim

W Il r- - BMM
CltTfU&l 34 10 .TO
CbtCMO 13 J

M Totk ....JO 13
13 JWJ SJJ

DttroM JH
wuhlBitna 13 1 Ml '
PhlluIelDhlA ..11 31 J II
Baitoa IS J33 it

YUUdelphU l Ntw Tock laUM). KU.
nr IV4) ti Ortm 3--

(Only m Kh4altd) .

BOitea 1 K Toi
CI.t.UikI 144. BWmor 1

wttiUnctoo, o.
ctacMo 4. ottron a

NATIONAL LEAGUE
w ui rt.Btkau

Breoklrn J "T
laiwtua ?o .; jj
at. Louu J; is jj i
Mi Yoik ja ?
ciiKtantt "
ChltMO M 1 .J4 S

4tKHnrti ......11 31 44

XhIit'i S4Un.w Tnrk at ral4tlptU (nlsbU, UtU
jsJSSlya tnlsht). aurtbnt

WU.bll toltM). DOTU (Mj
T naicnw imi

(Only . cdulJ
USBAT RESULTS

SmUn mtUbartb 4
Miv York 1. rwl4tlpbl 4
CtnctaBU 13. St. LattU
MUu Ctdow 3

' TEXAS LEAGUE
vhImi rt.Bkauaa Aatoalo ........ 30 IT 3M

OktahoaK CUT ..... 34 IS M 1H
atmttoort ,,..,I.. 33 33 JU .4.rn Worm ......... 33 33 Ml 4
DtUl , 39 33 MO
TOltO . ......,....,. 30 31 ,4M
Runraeol .......,. SO 37 .434 a
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Ton wona . ptiwi i .,
Bib ABtooM a, attratiMtt 3
o4uba cur i. Tout l
atouttoa t-- BtnuBOnt T

WX-N-M LEAGUE
S Wa tMt rtt.B.t4

ctotu , ..,.'...... is ;; .u
AlmonjM i....... 11 .fM l'-
AmurlUa .,.... IS 13 M4
KtnHW J J JS Jlmp 1 13 OJS 3
AKII.n- - 11 14 .4tl
Borttr. ......4........ J T;i
Luabock ....vf-.- i

AmarUlo J, PUlatUw S til
Cfants at Pa
Bartec at
AKOO.utrom

aw.

it jk (It
tn&utit

PoetBoned. rain.
ihaock. aoatpoped.rail
at AbUtae; Boetpoaed. tlty

S6rsGtt lurrus
CANYON. Tex, iV-Tr- oy, Burrus,

a basketball star at West Texas
stato will nltv with tha famous
Phillips M OUars after he grad--J

ueteata June,. 1

tiiwuVsj

Greybeards
To

Put Ttie
Old BaseballAxiom

By JOE REICHLER
AP SportsWriter

Baseballmay be a young man's game but you can't convince Bob Feller. Ted Williams. Mickey Vernon.
PreacherRoe,' Marv Grissom and some of thoseother greybeards.

Led by theseveteransor 36 or thereabouts,and the Ellis Kinder, the "Old Guard" had quite
a day yesterday.Even such as Andy Fafko and George Kell get Ideas aad
joined In the fun.

Feiier, who will be.33 In November pitched bis first victory of the seasonand the 258th of hla careeras

FORT WORTH REPLACES
DALLAS IN 4th SPOT

By ROBERT E. FORD
Associated Press Staff

Fort Worth replaced Dallas in
the first division of the Texas
League Sunday as San Antonio
and Oklahoma City held on to their
one-tw-o positions at the head of
the circuit. Meanwhile. Tulsa dip-
ped from fifth to sixth place.

Fort Worth defeatedDallas, 6--

to move ahead of the Eagles.
League leading San Antonio beat
Shreveport,' 9-- and Oklahoma City
took Tulsa, 7--L Beaumont and
Houston spilt a doubleheader.
Beaumont capturing the nightcap,
7--4, after Houston won the .opener
by an identical score.

San Antonio's conquest of
Shreveportwas, its second straight
over the Sports. Charley Oertel
batted In seven runs with two
homers and a double. The out-
fielder hit a grand slam homer
in the fifth Inning and counted a
two-ru-n homer in the ninth. Vachel
Perkins pitched all the way for
San Antpnlo although shelled for
a dozen hits, 10 of them la the
first five innings.

Oklahoma City and Tulsa com
their game In the Worth and Dallas are

HoseReportedlyPay100
Grand For GeorgeKell

By TOM BRANAGAN
CHICAGO --4 In, a lavish,-- un-

characteristic gamble, the Chicago
White Sox paid a reported3100,000

for hard-hittin- g George Kelt and
now are ready to acquire another
famed slugger,Phil Cavarretta.

Frank Lane, the Sox general
manager, got third basemanKell
from the Boston Red Sox for re
serve" Inflelder Grady Hatton and
cash so much that Red Sox
General ManagerJoe Cronln
"couldn't turn it down."

Lane didn't announce the amount
Involved but Manager Paul Rich-
ards, when askedif It was $100,000.
said: I think that'e pretty close."

In a further effort to shore up
the; Sox for a determinedpennant
drive. Lane appearedon the verge
of taking on Cavarretta, the de-
posed Chicago Cubs manager,,as
a pinch hitter andxoach.

Kell has hit over .300 the last
seven seasons and Cavarretta has
a lifetime .292 batting mark in 19
seasonsat first base forthe Cubs.
With the Sox pitching staff
manned by experts Richards
saya it's the best In the American
League the weak-hittin-g Comla--
key club neededa player ot Kell'a
.batting ability badly. Richardssaid
only Saturdaythat the club had to
find a dependable slugger to stay
In the race.Sox pitcherswerehurl

McGann Is Winner
In SundayMeet
The Whltehawk Motorcycle Club

held lis first field meet of 1954
Sunday afternoon.

GeorgeMcGann won first place
In the show while Calvin Joaea
and Cecil Thlxton tied for the run--
nerup spot

One minor accident marred the
meet.An rider fell and
went through the windshield ot
his mount but suffered only small
cuts around the eye.

The crowd watching the meet
was estimatedat 300.

l$g SpHng"(Tex4s) Herald, tfoa.; JTay 24, 1W4'

Lie

yearlings

nine Innings the first time they've
not gone overtime this season
againsteachother. A 10-h- lt attack
gave the Indians thevictory with
a five-h- it pitching chore by the
Indians' Ernie,Groth aiding.

An eighth-Innin- g outburst' forsix
runs by the Fort Worth Cats beat
Dallas. Joe Kotranty of the. Eagles
bad a one-h- it shutout going until
the eighth. After he walked two
In the'eighth, reliever Wayne Mc-Lela-

made a wild throw that
started the Cats on the road to
victory. Mike Lemlsh picked up
his fourth hurling victory for Fort
Worth., .

The split doubleheaderleft Beau
mont seventhand Houston eighth
in league standings.Beaumont
blew a four-ru-n lead in the opener
to take the 7--4 loss despitesending
six hurlers to duty in an attempt
to stop the late Buff rally. The
Exporters' took, the second game
on home runs by Buzz Clarkson,
Everett Hall and Jim Fanning.

Monday night. Oklahoma City is
at Tulsa, Houston at Beaumont

land San Antonio at Shreveport
pleted regulationI Fort idle.

1

unidentified

ing five and six-h- it games and
losing.

If Cavarretta Is obtained and
can regain even a respectable
fraction of his old form, another
Sox problem would be near solu
tion. Richards hasn't been able to
call forth a reliable pinch hitter
in clutch situations.He aent pinch
batters to the plate 35 times this
seasonbefore one of them pit-
cher Bob Keegan produced a
hit.

The ex-Cu-b pilot, relieveddarins
spring . training and replaced by
StanHack, was due In Chicago to
day tor a tats: witn Lane. They
were reported close to an

SevenTeamsAwait
Schoolboy Playoff

Br Th AuodaUd Ftmo '

The eighthand final place in the
Texas schoolboy baseball tourna-
mentwill be decidedMonday when
Paris andLongview clash at Long-vie-

Each team has won one game
in the series. Longview
taking the first, 1-- and Paris the
second, 2--1.

Seven other teamsare ready for
the big tournamentat Austin open-
ing June 2. They are Austin (El
Paso), Odessa. Adamson' (Dallas),
Highland Park (Dallas). Texas
City, Travis (Austin) and Ray
(Corpus Christ).

Only one team that played la the
state tournamentlastyearreturns.
That is Ray, which lost la the
first round. Amarillo, Austin, Wich-
ita Falls. Bryan. Poly (Fort
Worth), Tyler and Temple-- were
the other teams la the 1953 tour-
namentPoly won the title by beat--
tag Amarffla in the finals. 1

Txn Is Winner
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. Ifl Sam

Reynolds, Zi. VTlchlU Falls, Tex.,
yesterday won the Tuscaloosa
Country Club Invitation golf tour
nament, defeatingTommy NIcol,
Tuscaloosa,. ese-4tp- . Reynolds Is oa
Army duty at Fort Bennlng, Ga.

the Cleveland Indiana beat Baltl- -

more la a double-head-er, 14--3, aad
2--L. to lncerase their American
League lead to 2M gamesover Chi
cago.

The Tribe had to go Into extra
Innings in the nlghtciB to nest
their 11th victory in a iow Pitcher
Art lloutteman won his own game
with a double that scored
George Strickland. Al Rosen's
homer In the ninth, his eighth in
the last nine games,eft Bob Tur--
ley. forcedthe gameinto overtime.

Williams bangedtwo singles and
drew three walks la. six times at
bat, drove la a run and scored
three as the Boston Red Sex out--
slugged the New York Yankees.
10-- Kinder hurled the last three
Innings to receive credit for his
second Bostoa triumph. The Red
Sox tallied seven mas la the last
three-- innings to knock New York
Into third piece.

KelL playing his last game for
Boston, collected three hits, drove
In three runs-an- scored twice. It
waa not until after the game that
he learned hehad beensold to
the Chicago White Sox for undis-
closed cash and Inflelder Grady
Hatton.

Roe not only went the route for
the first time this year but starred
on offense aa the Brooklyn Dodgers
captured ,a double-head-er from
Pittsburgh. 5-- and 6--2. to climb
into a tie with Milwaukee for first
place In the National League.The
grizzled southpaw, a notoriously
poor hitter, smackeda single sad
double and scoredwhat proved to
be the winning run la tne opener.
Duke Snider walloped two homers
for the .Brooks la the nightcap,

Pafko. playing in his 12th big
league season, was the big gua In
Milwaukee's double triumph over
the Chicago Cubs. After driving
in the run with a 10th--
lnning double la the Braves' ,4-- 2

opening victory, he blasted two
homers and a triple and drove in
five runs in the 9-- 3 nightcsn,
Rookie Ray Crone and 'sophomore
Chet Nichols were Milwaukee's
route-goin-g winners.

Grissom,. third pitcher used by
Manager Leo Durocher. held, the
Philadelphia Phillies scoreless In
the final three.Innings, protecting
New York's 6--4 lead.The Giants
swept past the. PhUa late fourth
place. Willie Mays, batted la three
runs with a triple aad single off
loser Curt Simmons.

Vernon, who Joined Washington
tn 1940. clouted a heme run aad
three doubles to lead the Nats to
a 9--4 victory over Philadelphia's
Athletics. Elmer Vak.
outfielder, nit a three-ra-n homer
tor the Athletics.

Eighth-testin- g hose,ran by Min-
nie Mlnoso, Cass Michaels and
Sherman Lellar gave the White
Sox all their runs as they earae
from behind to defeatDetroit. 4--3.

Relief pitcher Sandy Conauegra,
right-hande- replaced
Virgil Trucks la tne

seventhandreceivederedtt.fer his
third victory without a defeat
Detroit's Steve Granule 34. had a
shutoutuntil he ran Into the elghth--
taning avalanche:
.Outfielder WaHy Pest drove la

five runs with a heme run and
double to lead theCtachcaatl Red-les-s

to a 13--6 victory over the
St Louis Cardinals. The reeuH
boosted the Reds only two per
centagepoints out of the first di
vision anddroppedthe Cards from
first to third place,

JohnsonCkmprtM
NACOGDOCHES. Tex. tn-H- owle

Johnson, Houston, wen the Piney
Wooda Country Chb celt tourna-
ment here yesterday his fourth
victory in a raw la the event. He
defeatedTommy. Cruse. Jackson
ville, Houston University student.
5 and &.
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CayusesHalve

Double Header

Wiffi Spudders
SWEETWATER - Tha Sweet

water Spudders aad Big Spring
Breacsapltt a SundaydewMe head
er, Sweetwater taking the noghU
cap, 19--2, after the Brones wrapped

Al Mendota went all she way
for Big Spring In the epener to
chalk up hie third victory. Duane
Peters,who was relieved, by Frank
Lopez la the secondtnnlag. out
tered the loss.

In the second encounterthe Spud-
ders Jumpedoff early, scoringsix
runs, three eachIn the first two
frames. The early laate her
rage drove losing pitcher TeesMe
Keena to .the showers. Orlando
Perdornofinished out the route for
Big Spring.

Jay'Mattson, former Big Spring-
er, went all the way for Sweet
water In thenlghtcamp,gaining the
victory. He also seared two run
and drove in two mere on a double
and a triple and a ategia la few
trips to the piste.

Other than Mattson, third sack-
er Kid Gevilan, shortstop Xacta
and Manager Al McCarty eoBect
ed three hits ter the Spudders fas

the nlrhtcap.mn name
MO STBB(S jwst at A
BreTO m .......,sailsVUrtlof ltr , 3 0 3 M

Htrtto , sees,v. atftrtut ak ................s i e s a
Bimpaon rt ......,3 13X0DtLaTom 3v ....,S 1 1 1 1
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oKtai k .... .. ....., a e e e
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er

Tbtale .......,,...........30 4
RWEETWATEK AB ft
Rmo M .. 3 1

Traspaetto 3
Mccarty id j
Arco If ................S
3ala rf ......... .. 3
Oooxale 3ft S
.vaora . ....................i
Peters p ..........,......B
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ist A
e

e atee
i s x
l e
a a e
e l aessseee .a e

e e
e a e

Totals . .,37 3 4 34 a
aatntd tint oa .error tor OoosaWs ta

eientli.
s eiraes-- oat (or Lopes ha terenok.

BIO BFRINO ....040040 04awuiwATER oeooeoj
35 Oraro, DeLaTorre. Redo. OarBaa.

RBI Brara. B. Martin. DeLaTorre. Oa.
alien. Ctaler. Traipaetto. IBH cSater.
SB B. Martin. Traspaetto. or ciuiey ta
WcCartr to Ratio; Oontalet to Mccarty:
Reels to OonulM to UeCartr. LOB ale?
Sprint 4; Sweetwater4. BOB Mendoaa 1;
Lopes L BO Mendota, 3; Lopes S, BO
Peters. S ter 4 runs ta 1 tantar. Lepea--
3 for o runs m unmie. winntot ptuat.
er Mendosa, Lottos pltther peters, V--
Rran and Ttmsalt. T 1:13.
SECOND OAXSt
Bin srstMo uxioiBraro ss ...................4 0 0 11Marlines lb .:.. 4 3 11aP. Martta 3b .....3 0 14 0n. Martin U 3 0 0 3 1
Sampson rt .................3 0 3 4 0
ueuTorre a o o o.. o
Cabalerro 3 0 0 13airra cf .......3 0 111'MciceeoOj p ..,............. i a e a a
reroonw. b ............i

lis

. i ease
Totals . J341 S
mm sot far Ptrdomo In aerenth.

awEETWAicm- - AaaaoiBtcJO as 4 3 3 0 3
OarUaa 3b ...................4 3 10aCroley ct ..................4 0 3
Trupoesto s 4 010McCarty lb ..................4 1 3 3 tt
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week o( the Atltn peacatalks, will
be the first to Ret down to basic
Issues on Indochina.

Western observers said the next
few days should show whether the
Communists actually are willing
to negotiate a settlement or mere-
ly are stalling to sain military

In the Indochina fighting.
Georges Dldault, who returned
from Paris this morning, was re-

ported to haw? talked over the gen-

eral Indohlna situation with
French officials.

Western delegates were agreed
the chances for a settlement on
either Indochina or Korea seemed
slim.

It now appears the Western Pow-
ers areapproaching the time when

Assembly Of God
GroupSeeksItalian
Juridical Permit

HOME W A long fight by The
Assembly of God religious congre-

gation for Juridical recognition In

Italy reaches the State Council,
the nation's highest magistracy,
tomorrow

A petition for recognition was
submitted two years ago after
months of efforts had failed to ob-

tain such recognition from the
Italian Interior Ministry, which

.controls religious cults in Italy.
Premier Mario Scelba was Interior
minister two years ago and today
still holds that portfolio, but now
is premier as well.

The outcome is being carefully
watched by evangelicaland other
Protestantsects in Itlay. especially
The Church of Chrlsti. Like The
Assembly of God. The Church of
Christ has been unable to obtain
Juridical recognition in Italy

Such recognition enables a re-
ligious congregation to function
freely. Otherwise, it may be sub-
jected to police regulation, includ-
ing the necessityof obtaining po-
lice permission to bold services.

ThreeDraw Fines
In County Court

Three persons were fined a to-

tal of $2M in County Court this
morning when they pleaded guilty
to charges that had been lodged
against them during the weekend.

Joe Earl Snow pleaded guilty to
a charge of driving while his li-

censewas suspended.He was fined
573.

James Albert Jones, who was
chargedwith driving while intoxi-
cated,pleaded guilty and was fined
$65.

George A- - Loveless also was
chargedwith driving while intox-
icated, pleaded guilty and was as-
sesseda $65 fine. ,

Costs of court S33J5 were add-
ed to each One.

Highway Patrolmen
To Attend Session

Highway Patrolmen Jimmy
Parka and Amon Jones of Big
Spring will attend a meeting of
the Caprock PeaceOfficers Asso-
ciation at the Wood Ranch south-
eastof Post Tuesday.

The annual meeting will feature
shooting matches, talks and mo-
tion pictures on law enforcement.
A barbecue luncheon 'will be
served.

The meeting attracts about 200
officers each tr fmm an r.
extending from Lubbock to Abi
lene.

Fireworks Ordered
For Celebration

The Big Spring Chamberof Com
merce nas ordered the fireworks
for the annual Fourth of July cele-
brationhere ManagerJ. H. Greene
said that the purchase totaled
$353.23.

In addition to an aerial assort-
ment. Items ordered included "Bug
f Mystery." "Eclipse of the Sun."

salutes, break and artillery shells,
ad seven-sh-ot shells.

Ex-Briti- sh Air Chief
BelievesSaucerTale
tlERNE BAY. England tft--Alr

Cblef Marshal Lord Dowding. who
commanded the home fighter'
plane forces In the World War II
battle of Britain, said yesterday
tut helloes In flying saucers.

The retired airman
told a meetingof the Kent Federa-
tion of Spiritualists

Tl believe there are people on
tber planets bo are operating-thro- ugh

flying saucers lp help
eiir world In Its present crisis."

Herald, Mon., May 24, 1954

ORDERS
they must decide on some tort of
deadline.

The Vnlted States was under-
stood to feel a decision on a cut-
off date Is vital In view or Britain's
pubUc declarations that It will
make no military commitments
for Intervention In Indochina while
the Geneva talks are continuing.

This policy has become a seri-
ous barrier between British and
American leaders. In the opinion
of the United States, It has weak
ened the bargaining power of the
West at Geneva and has stalled
UJS. efforts to line up military
backingfor France In Indochina.

The expectation that the Indo
china peacetalks would finally get
down to concrete proposals was
basedon last Friday's agreement
that military problems should be
given priority over political Issues.

The agreement ended a long
proceduralwrangle and some dele-
gates hailed it as a step forward.
But the United States and some
otherssaw no reason for optimism.
A spokesmanfor this group said
the Communists and the West were
standingfirm on all major issues.

Outside the conference chambers
Krishna Menon, Indians delegateto
the United Nations, was busy In a
series of conversationswith big
power diplomats In what appeared
to be an effort at mediation.

Menon came to Geneva as In-
dian Prime Minister Jawaharlal
Nehru's special envoy.

Two Burglaries
ReportedIn City

Money was takenfrom cold drink
dispensing machines last night at
the Junior High School and a serv-
ice station at Uth and Gregg.

Police officers said today that It
i not llr.etv th urn, nartw wa

' lnt1..A4 In tw,h I....I.4 &.. T.tt.w. AU UWU1 1UUUCUU. iUUiC
tions are that youths brokp into
the dispensing machine at the
school building, they said.

Entry to the Junior high was
made through the front door, which
officers said was open. Severalfile
cabinetswere rifled In offices about
the building.

The money box was ripped out
of the machineat the service sta
tion, officers said. It is believed
tha tthe money was taken early
morning during the pre-da- hours.
nours.

Judge'sSecretary
Submits Resignation.

Resignation of JoanHood, recep-
tionist and secretaryin the coun-
ty Judge's office, and appointment
of Adelle Carter to the position was
announced today.

Mrs. Hood's resignation Is effec-
tive Saturday. Mrs. Carter will
start to work on that day. Judge
R. H. Weaver said.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood are moving
to Alto Pass,m. She has been the
Judge's secretary since January,
1953. Mrs. Carter formerly was
chief deputy in the county clerk's
office, but resignedthat post re-
cently.

Bill VanPeltTo
GraduateAt Austin

SHERMAN, May 2 William R.
VanPelt of Big Spring Will re-
ceive his bachelor degree In
Kraduatloa exerelx Maw 31 t An.
tin College He is the son of Mr.
ana Mrs. P. P VanPelt. 1614 Set-
tles St. VanPelt. ho majored in
physical education, is one of the 72
graduateswho will receivedegrees
from the ld Presbyterian
school. During his senior year he
has senedas class president and
as vice presidentof the "A" As-
sociation.

Theft Reported
S. H. Mesker of Tumersville re-

ported to police this morning that
a tire and wheel assembly was tak-
en from his pick-u-p last night. The
vehicle was parked near the Rail-
way Expressoffice at the time, he
said.

Bonds Forfeited
Three men arrested early Sun-

day morning in Northwest Big
Spring on charges of drunkenness
and affray forfeited honrle im.
morning when they did not show
up for court trial. The bonds to--
uiea .

Trial Is Docketed
Trial of a man Bernard nt HI.

turbancewill be held in City Court
Wednesday at 9 a.m. Police said
the man was arrestedFriday ve-
iling after they received reports
that someone was trying to ester
a bouse at 100 Carey.

I The First-- National Bank I
In. Big Spring

Present
AUSTIN KIPLINGER I

AND THE NEWS
6:15 P. M.'

Monday Thru Friday
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THE WEATHER
HORTK CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS;
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Important temperature cha-f-tt.
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New Tot Tl M
San Antonio m a
St. Louts it aBun sets today t J p p-a- rises Toes,

der at 1.4 a.m. Precipitation last It hoantrace.

Four Men Hurt In
Oilfield Mishaps

Four men were treated at Big
Spring Hospital last night for in-
juries receivedwhile working on
area oil rigs. 'Another man re-
ceived emergencytreatment for a
piece of steel In his eye.

Chester Ballow, 1211 West 3rd,
was hospltalixcd with a broken foot,
and his companion. L. II. Donlca,
710 Goliad, ii bein knt nnH.r h.
servation as a result of a bruised
chestand cut chin. Both men work
for the Drilling Com
pany.

Brought to the hospital last night
with them was Fred Woods, 604
Lancaster. Woods received tro.it.
ment for an ear injury and was
releasee

Gears Pitts of Kermlt ---. In.
Jured Sunday afternoon when a
piece of an oil rig near Vincent
leu. xne attending physlcan said
this mornlns that two of Pitt' fin.
gers were brokenand that he also
has a head inlurv. Pitt U m.
ployed by the C L. Holder Truck
ing tympany.

Ray Thomas.805 Rosemon.t and
an emnlove of Cosdra Rrflnarv
was the man receiving emergen
cy tor tne eye injury.

ServiceHeld For
Montgomery Infant

Graveside rites wer ronrtnrtH
at City CemeterySunday afternoon
lor Mem aietanie Montgomery, in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Montgomery.

The Rev. Leslie Kellv officiated
and arrangementswere In charge
ot EDeriey-Rlv-er Funeral Home.

Survivors Include the parents,
two brothers. Tom Montgomery, a
studentat Texas A&M. and David
Montgomery; two sisters, Mrs.
Sue Balzer of Columbus, Ga., and
Sarah Montgomery: the paternal
granamotner. Mrs. Pauline Mont-
gomery of Colorado City.

Car, JeepCollide
At Coahoma Sunday

A car driven, by Kenneth Ray
Cllne, of Dallas, was in collision
with a Jeep in an Army convoy
near Coahoma Sunday morning.
Highway Patrol officers reported
today.

Driver of the Jeep was Forest
E. Krltzmacher, of Fort Bliss.
Damage to the car was estimated
at $500 and to the Army vehicle,
$300.

It was the second wreck to In-

volve an Army convoy during the
weekend. The other mishap oc-

curred Saturdaynear the east city
limits of Big Spring.

THE TIMID SOUL
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FourCollisions
Listed By Police
Four automobile accidents were
reported to police Saturday eve
ning and Sunday. All apparently
were minor, and officers said they
knew of no Injuries.

Accidents were reported about 6
p.m. Saturday In the 1500 block of
Gregg and In City Park. Ira M.
Faglle,Colorado City, and Gary W.
Robblns, Webb Air Force Base,
were drivers of cars in the 'Gregg
Street collision. Mildred Houston,
1513 Wood, and Ronald Kenneth
Geary, Webb, were operators of
the cars In the other collision.

At 5:50 a.m. Sunday morning an
accident was reported in the 300
block of East 3rd. Drivers involved
were William T. Balinger of .Ten
nessee and Billy Stephlns, Odessa.

The other collision was in, the
2200 block of Gregg Street about
6:30 p.m. Sunday. One car was
driven by JerryDon Graves,Gold
en West Motel. The other car was
driven from the scene of the accl
dentbefore operatorwas identified.

Grain Storage
ProblemStudied

Several Howard County agricul-
tural leaderswere In Lubbock this
afternoon for a conference on prob-
lems which are expected to arise
this fall in the storage of grain
sorghums.

The district meeting was spon-
sored by the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service In cooperation with
the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation committee. A teamof
experts. Including W. S. Allen, agri-
cultural engineer; Neal Randolph,
entomologist; and J. W. Sorenson.
agricultural researchspecialist; was
to lead the discussions.

To attend from Howard County
were Agricultural Agent D. W.
Lewter. Assistant Jimmy Wrenn,
Gabe Hammack,county ASC man-
ager: Wayne White, Coahoma vo-

cational agricultureInstructor; and
John Taylor, local farm Imple-
ment dealer.

The meeting was to be held In
the Agriculture Engineering audi-
torium at Texas Tech.

MARKETS
Wall stbeetlfrw tork in-- The stock market
opened with a rash of hltncr prices today
sad then tarned o.ulet in the first boar

Ballard, which was up 2 ruder,starv
4 eat today en 3.300 sbareeop 1 at 4

A block of 1J.JO0 ibim of RKO Thea-tr-ee

traded unchanged at SH.
There wtra several other notable blocks
AratrkaaWoolen 3.SO0 sharesop 1 at 30.

Ramtnftoa Rand 3.(00 up ' at tS Re-
public Pictures 4 0CO unchanged at 4W.
Raytheon SOOO op at 11W. Re Tark
Central 3.009 ap 'fa at 33., and Ocncral
KlecUle 3000 ap S at 130.

COTTOlf
NEW TORK (Pt Kooa cotton prices vera

S to 40 cents a bale lower than the pre-
vious close. July . Oct. 31c and
Dec 34 14.

UTT STOCK
FORT WORTH tr Cattle a.Ma, larfeet

cattle ran since Roesmber Oood and
choice ted iteers and jearllnis steady
medium and loser trade steers and year-Un-

mostly SO lover cows SO lower
rood and choice steers and yearltnfs 30 3

50. common and medium 12.00-1- 1 00:
(tt rows 11 4 M bufia 10 3 00 food
and choice sleofhter calees U.OO-H0-

common and medium 0. medium
and food sucker steer csites and steer
yearUnts IS 1 00.

Hoes 100. batcher hoft and sows steady:
choice l0-3- 4 to butchers3T 00. sows li

Sheep 14.000 sheep slow, most bids on
slaufhtcr lambs II or more lower; slaugh-
ter ewes steady leeder lambs weak: early
bids and sales en food and choice sprtnc
lsmbs were 30 cull to slaughter
eves SOO-s- medium to food shorn feeder
lambs 13
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anoldlng
44. Abound
v. niuer

vetch
M. Working

party
M, Not any

i.H ...,

"Bom, here are my seven go&l ccftsonswhy t OWd

anise."

GRIN AND IEAR IT

" tHAVteeMfsrftiMsme'Mn.CfMl(...Ys

Mi Sprkif (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 24, 1994

SoutheastWelch Pool HasNew
Producer;BordenWell Finals

A )tew producer in the Southeast
Welch pool of Dawson County was
addedover the weekend with the
completion of Cities Service No, 1
Brown for a potential of
180 barrels of oil.

Also reported today was the lo
cation of Western Drilling Com-
pany's No. 2 Aynesworth in the
Welch Field. Phillips No, B Clay
ton, wildcat about 12 miles south--
weit of Gall In Borden County, is
swabbing today after flowing 60
barrels of oil in four houra yester-
day.

tordflir
Phillips No. 1-- Clayton, C NW

SE, T&P survey, kicked
off after swabbing Sunday to flow
60 barrels of oil and no water
four hours. Flow was through a
half inch choke. Operator then
swabbed five hours to make 39
barrels of oil. Swabbing operations
are still under way.

Trans-Te-x No. 1 McKee. C NE
NW. T&P survev.reached
a. L. .' ' '5,287 feet In shale.

Republics Natural No. 1 McDow

Riley NamedOfficial
Of Hospital. Group

Schley Riley, business mana
ger for Malone & Hogan Clinic
Hospital, has returned from the
Texas Hospital Association meet-
ing wherehe was namedvice pres
ident of tne state organization.

The annual session was held In
the Shsmrockat Houston and cov
ered three days. It will be held
there again in 1955.

(Continued Page 1)

to the current public row.
Stevens repeated from the wit

ness chair of the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings a statement he gave to
the presslastweek while the hear
ings baa been haltedtemporarily.

Tne statement declared the
Army's decisions Were completely
the Army's reponslbillty and were
not on "orders from anyone."

The purposeof the statementwas
to lay at restthe question of wheth-
er "higher ups" In the Elsenhower
administration had been directing
the Army's move.

Sen. McCarthy had raised that
question.

The week's recessresulted from
an executive order banning wit-
nesses from testifying about a
high-lev-el administration confer-
ence lastJan. 21.

Invoking the historic doctrine of
separation of powers. President
Eisenhowerdirected there be no
discussion as to what went on at
the conference in Atty. Gen.
Brownell's office, attended by
White House aides.

In the opening preliminaries:
1. Chairman Munlt (ft-S- an--

nounceaMcurtny ana us asso
ciates hadadvisedhim they were
"ready and willing" to testify atJ
any time. Mundt told reporters he
was hopeful the Army's casewould
be completed and testimony from
the McCarthy camp begun "early
thla week."

2. Mundt ruled senators could
ask any questions they liked about
a high level administrationconfer
ence last Jan. 21 on the Army's
problems with the McCarthy sub
committee.He said It would be up
to witnessesto decide which ques-
tions they could not answer in the
light of President Elsenhower's
order forbidding testimony about
confidential administrationactions.

3. Sen. Symington (D-Mo-) called
for the public record to Include all
monitored telephone conversations
deemed by the subcommitteeto
be pertient. There has beenno de-

cision yet as to the handling of
stenographictranscripts the Army
has of some telephone conversa
tions between Army officials, on
the one hand, and Sen. McCarthy
andhis staff.

Last week's recess in the hear
ings was taken becauseof the El-

senhower order banning explora-
tion of what was said at the Jan.
21 conference,held in Atty. Gen.
Brownell's office and attendedby
White House aidesandArmy Coun
selorJohn u. Adams.

McCarthy had argued the
charges against him apparently
grew from this meeting.

Stevens,la testifying the Army
alone was responsible for Ue
charges, was under the oath he
took the day the hearings opened
April 22.

After Stevens' read the same
statement he had released last
week. Committee Counsel Ray
JenkinsaskedStevens It his state
ment was a "true and correct
statementof facts."

"It Is," Stevens replied.
'Jenkins recalled testimony of

JohnG. Adams thatat the Jan.21
coafereace Sherman Adams, top
presidential assistant, had asked
whether aH the incidentswith ref-
erenceto PvU G. David Schlne bad
beea put la writing. John G.
Adams said ShermanAdams sug-
gestedthat should be done;

Stevens said he regarded wnat
Sterna Adams said- - as merely a
suggesttta. and that the charges
agaiaetthe McCarthy camp did
set result from this.

The Army charges that McCar
thy a twe atdts Roy M. Cohn,
chlet cettaeelte the McCarthy

aad Francis P. Carr.
staff directorsoughtby improper
seeaaeto Mia specialArmy treat--

shk ser sestine.
A wealthy New Yorker, Schlne

was aa wapaid consultant to the
McCarthy subcommitteebefore he
was dratted last November.

MtCarsky aad els stale euatr--

ell, C SE NW, survey.
Is waiting on cement for ttttth
inch casing at 359 feet.

Texas Pacific No. 1--A Johnson,
C SE SW. T&P survey, is
bottomed at 8,258 feet. Operatoris
now swabbing load oil from per-
forations in the 5H-ln- casingbe-

tween 8,237 and 8,245 feet.
Oceanic No. 1 W. J." McAdams,

C NE NW, T&P sur-
vey, has depth of 1,248 fett, and

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Roslnda EsqulveL

511 WW 3rd; Walter Eubanks,Gall
Rd.; Wayne Walker, Rt. 1; Alyne,
Dowell, 408 Gregg; Minnie A tales,
Gen. Del.: Montez Bunn. 312
Creighton'. George .Pitts. Kermlt:
J. U. Stiff, Midland; Gloria Reld,
Kt. l: Joyce Styer. 1217 W. 6th:
ChesterBallow, 1211 W. 3rd; L. H.
Donlca, 710 Goliad; Claudia WU- -
lingbam. 1110 E. 15th.

Dismissals Raymond Spears,
Jai, N.M.; Joyce Spears, JaL N.
M.; Jerry Crumpton. Abilene; Ma
rie Chllders .Vealmoor; Gregory
Arlzola, Sterling City; FrancU
Johnson. 1303 Pickens: Tom Wil
liams, 801 NW 5th; Betty Brum- -
ley, city? Cnarley Brown, Vincent;
Gold Dlckerson, 406 Benton; E. M.
Data, Monahans; Paula Martinez,
loanoma; Jerry Bellamy, Odessa;
Joe McKown, City; Kennth How-e-

1009 E. 13th; Irma Keen, City;
Karen Miller, 2104 Johnson.

HEARING
Trom

chargethat the Army tried to Use
Schlne as a "hostage" ia seeking
to halt the subcommittee'sinquiry
into Communists In the Army.

Stevens related that he was out
of the country, on a trio to the
Far East, when the Jan, 21 meet-
ing was held. He said Army Coun-
sellor John G. Adams told aim
about it on his return Feb. 3.

Stevens said he assumedjfuH re
sponsibility for the Army's actions.

The Army charges againstMc
Carthy were made la mid-Marc- h.

Stevens said in reroonje to does.
tions by Sen. Symington (D-M- o)

that neither President Elsenhower
nor Secretary ef Defense Wilson
bad ever glvea him "orders' to
prepare the charges againstMc
Carthy and his aides.

Symington established that the
line of command reached down
from the President through WK--
son, Stevens and to Adams: The
Missouri senator asked the wit-
ness if it wasn't true that White
House staff members could net
give "orders' to John Adams.

Yes, I'd say that was correct,"
Stevens replied.

'Nobody could give orders to
Adams but you?" Symington
asked.

That's right."
"Did the Presidentever tell yea

be was delegating authority to
members of his staff who at-

tended this (Jan. 21) meeting la
relation tohIs case?"

"He did not"
Sen. Jackson a) t

Stevens he didn't understandwhy
Henry Cabot Lodge, VS. ambas
sador to the United Nations, was
presentat the Jan. 21 conference.

"I don't know the answerto that
question." Stevens replied.

During the UJf. recesslast
Lodge served for a time as

a presidential adviser.
Stevens, answeringanotheraaee--

Uon by Jackson,said he regarded
it as quite natural tor the general
counsel of the Defense Department
to put the papers In. the dispute
into shape. .

Earlier testimony had brought
out that H. Struve HenseL assist
ant secretary of defenseaad for-
mer generalcounsel, preparedand
signed a "chronology events"
in the Schlne ease.

Sen. Potter h) wanted to
know if the chronology ef events
regardingSchlne. would have beea
forwarded to senatorseveaU there
had been no Jan. 21 meeting.

"I'm quite sure It weald have.'
Stevens replied.

Sen. McQeUaa ). aetiag
Stevens hsd assumedfall resaoast-blllt- y

for making the charges
againstMcCarthy,askedthe Army
secretary If he was the man fuHy
to blame it McCarthy's eeaator
chargeswere proved,

"Yes," Stevens replied

Sen. McCarthy asked Stoveas
whether' he knew the charges
against McCarthy aad his twe top
aides,were prepared as a result
of the Jan. 21 coafereace.

Stevens replied that he didn't
know that, He satd hehad ordered
the charges prepared. ,

Stevens added that there were
consultations aad advice." bat

the responsibility,4c the charges
was his aleae. ...'

McCarthy askedwhetherhe con
sulted aayoaela the executivede
partment, other t&ea toe Defease
Department's legal start.

"1 wry likely did." Steveasre-
plied. Stevens he talked with
Asslstaai Secretory ei Defease
Fred Seatoaaad "there saayhave
beea others."

JAMEj. LITTLE
ATTORHtY' AT LAW

ssntnv sTWH le WspRK bMVSJ
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operator Is waiting en cement for
13Kth Inch casing at 409 feet.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brown. C

SE SE, survey, has
beea flnaled for a ur poten
tial of 180 barrels of oil and 72
barrels of water.rTstsrdepth is
7,730 feet in shale andlime, Gravi
ty of oil Is 37.5 degwes, and the
gas-e-ll ratio is 490-1,- ,,

western Drilling Company No. 2
Aynesworth, C SE SE, 86--

EL&RR survey, is a new location
la the Welch Field. It is four miles
west ef Welch on a 40 sere lease
and will be drilled by rotary to
5,090 ieet

Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW, T&P survey, recov-
ered 30 feet of slightly gss-c-ut

mud on a drillstem test In the
DeanSand between 8,990 and 9.065
feet. The tool was open two hours
and it was partially plugged dur-
ing the test. There were no pres-
suresreported.Total depthis 9,144
feet la sand and shale.

SeaboardNo. 1 Dean, C SW NW,
survey,got down to 7,942

feet la chert and lime.

Howard
American RepublicsNo. 1 Puck-

ett, C NE NW, sur
vey, bss been plugged and aban
doned at 10.060 feet.

Warren No. 1 Idea, 330 from
south and east lines, Berth half,

T&P survey, get dewa to
4,155 feet ia lime.

Texas Pacific Coal aad OH No.
2 J. O. Haney, C SW NW. 14-3-

2a, T&P survey, hit 404 feet la
redbeds, and operator is waiting
oa cement for 13Hth inch at 258

feet

said

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 Underwood, C SE SE. n,

T&P survey,made1 It down to 3406.
ChampllaNo. 1 Myers, 330 from

north and west Uses. T&P
survey reached 6,522 feet la lime
aad shale.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Homsa,
C SE NW. T&P survey,
bored to 3,212 feet In lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Mlttle Walters,
2410 from north and west lines,

survey. Is waiting on
contractor to move In.

Paa Americas No. I Iden, 330

from south and 660 from east
of block.

to 7.068 feet In sand and shale.
Lone Star No. 1 Bryson, U nw

T&P survey, is bor
ing below 8,990 feet in lime ana
shale.

Lone No. 1 Merworth, C
NW SE, T&P survey,
reached 9,770 feet la lime
and shale.

ServiceIs Set

For Mrs. Barber
COLORADO Funeral

services for Mrs. Barber,
71, et Abilene, will be held at the
University Baptist Church la Ahl-e-n

Thursdayat 16 a.m. The Rev.
Sterltog Price, pastor, will offi-

ciate. Burial will he la aaAbilene
cemeteryunder dlrecUoa of Klker
aad Sea Funeral Heme ia Colo
rado City.

Mrs, Barber died early Monday
mnnxla in Temnle hosaltaL

She was born June 25. 1882. la
HOI The daughter of the
lata Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Coaa--
way, eld time residentsof Mitchell
County, shehad lived a long while
In Mitchell County before moving
to Abilene several years ago. She
waa a oi mo ubiyojiu
Baptist In

Survivors include live sens,uvu
nd Perrv attorneys la

Colorado City; Truett, attorney et
Corpus Christ!; P.ete and Bob of
Tucson, Arix.: a daughter,Mrs. D.
W. Haralsonof .Lnraine: rwo wwa-.-r

w. and J. M. Conaway of
Leraiae: aad six sisters.Mrs. Wil-

li Bird and Mrs. Witt Hues ef
wtmok. Mrs. P."P. Armstrong.
JaL New Mexico. Mrs. Ruby Mac-

intosh of Lamars. Iowa, Mrs. B.
u VMklmen of Lubbock aad
Mrs. JL V. Rice of Fert Worth.
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RALPH StOWALD

Heidt Show To

FeatureSigwald

HereWednesday
From janitor to stecteg sta-r-

that's the simplified story ef
Sigwald,'member ef the Horace
Heidt coming to she elty
auditorium oa Wedaesday eveatag.

He will be ameagthese featured
on the musical review
presented 'by the band

:

leader who "dteeevered" was. Big
wald was Janitor ef the high school
in Charleston.S. C. when Horace

who has made aJsneet a
career out of uaeeveriagyowfig

heard him eiag. He Isamed
lately spottedSigwald as a statural.
Heidt was riant: seder Btowakl's,
rich baritone has made ksaa a hit,
from to the elasetes.

Fred SUtzell, general chairman
Of the committee a arrangements
by the sponsormg Lies, said ttcaf
et sales were lacreaetac steadily
at Lynn's Jewelers wherethe are
sales are being headleeV Otoer ar-
rangementsfor the shew are well'
Ia hand.

With Heidt here will be Ma
Muslcsl Knights, Johnny (la the
Book) Standley, Lyx Lynch, Dick
Kerr, RIeta the Heidt 9tock
pent and others wrapped Into his
30th anniversary"American
snow.

Street Opening

Is Requested
Ward TTI1. trhn rJaas devalue.

lines, T&P survey,drilled mem tract of about 18

SW, n,

Star

chert,

CITY
Bertha

County.

memDer
Church Abilene.

Barber,

v.

Raapa

troup,

2H-be- ur

famous

Heidt,
tal-

ent,

ballads

Green,

Way"

in the area north of Hillcrest Ter-
race aad StanfordParkAdditions,"
asked county commissioners this
morning for assistanceto opening'

East Sixth Street to hk property.
No decision was reached. Com-

missionersspentmost of the mora
tag discussing'the project aad to'
spectiag Hall's property.

A cut several feet deep weald
he Tesalredto epeathe streetfat
a distance of aboutoaeWeek be
tweea the Hall tract aad the pres'

Opening et the street la aeces--,
sary to provide accessto the area
from toe downtown section. Hall's
plat ef the tract shews a Berth
extension etCircle Drive to roarta
Street, bat traffic weald 'have to
ga eastward oa Fourth because
only one-wa- y (eastbeuad) traffle
will be allowed whea the streetbes
comes a part of the Highway 8;
system through Big Spring. t

Only ether access to toe tract.
wou&'be from Btrdwel Lane oa
toe eastor treat HHksest Terrace
OS V&9 SWvasW l

The property is eatstde thecity,
limits, hut HaS has teste to city
commissionersaboutaaeexaUeaet,
the tract.

i

Nm Of CsMnjrtmy

-

Is Southwewrtrn
la a story about toe aanuaC

meetingof the Southwestern Royal
ty Company la Sunday'stceae,the
concern's name was incorrectly
used as "southwest."

Officers of the company which"
paid its regular 36 per cent dlvi
dendare B. F. Robhlns, prestdentr
Fred Keating, vice prerideet; audi
Tern Rosesa, 'who succeededS.
M. (Sam) Winham as aeereUryn
Wlaham. stfit a director, retired'
due to IU health. The companyhas
royalty la five eeaatiesfrom 804C
to 2,408 feet.
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OPEN UNTIL
'CO DeSOTO Fircdome
D3 V-- automatic

transmission. A sparkling
finish with an Immaculate
Interior. It has that show-
room appearanceand feet
Premium white wall tires.
Original cost J3SS5. A real
buy
at $2285
tCf BUICK Sedan.
9U Like new Inside

and out. Youll look a long
time before matching
this $885one. . .

MERCURY'50 senger Coupe. No
guesswork. Here's value.
America J fastest

car.
growing $785
tAQ CADILLAC Se--
" danette. Plenty

room for six. Reflects the
good care It has received.
Owned and driven by
local
M.D. $1285

FORD Sedan. The'47 old hustler will
take you and $285bring you back.

U.U:ffl.l.MH

7:30 P.M.

SPECIAL

SAFETY MONTH
Hycframatfc, Radio,. Heater, Good Tires, and Lew
Mileage One Owner Cars.
1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-d- sedan. Air con-

ditioned.
1953 OLDSMOBILE W oor sedan.
1951 OLDSMOBILE sedan.
1950 OLDSMOBILE '98 or sedan.
1947 OLDSMOBILE '68' or sedan.

And These
1947 BUICK sedan.
1946 PLYMOUTH sedan.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1950 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. New tires

and all the trimming. 24,000 actual miles. A
one owner car.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmehile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

CI Se
dan. blue

two tone with
D y n a1 1 o w.

look the
ity of
this car.

six
the

care that it has

wall

....

A with
top. It hasthat open

air of a
and by local

Se--
w dan. Not left

like this one.

and more. ..

TjF A
blue wall

Not a
or

out

V
and

101

we put a used car op for sale K Is to
sure it will be an in

That is why it pays to buy from an
Car whereonly used cars

are sold.

8
JXm

CI sedan. one
a I

C I with

'41

to
be a It's

make a
car. This one is

WELL I sedan. It'a
long so it should be a one.

Drives and
to be 13 years old. Will soon be old

to vote.

Joe
403

Wayfarer sedan.Ra-
dio, heater, seat
white
;olor. Exceptionally clean.

MOTOR

191 Gregg Dial

BUICK Riviera
Beautiful

finish blend-
ing interior.
One reflects qual

$1185
DODGE Club
Coupe.

comfortably. Reflects
good re-
ceived. Spotlight, sunvisor,
white tires.

spoUess. 785
CA OLDSMOBILE3U --Holiday" Coupe.

beautiful yellow
black

spirit convertible.
Owned driven
aaug. $1085
ICA CHEVROLET

Your dollar's
worth

fOOJ
'AQ MERCURY Sport

Sedan. crisp
color. White

blemish in-
side fooa

umwEm

Op

1949
sedan. cylinder

Hydramatic Radio
heater.Bronte color.

$710.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Gregg Dial

EEH

SUMMER INVESTMENTS
AND

SOME ARE NOT
Before checked

investment pleasurable worry-fre-e
transportation.

Authorized Dealer dependable

'M PONTIAC cylinder deluxe. Automatic
transmission. White.

MERCURY sport Overdrive,
owner, two-ton- e green.

STUDEBAKER sedan overdrive. Grey.

'49
'48
'47

'50

rQF

(QP

FRAZER sedan. Overdrive. 'Drives good
forty niner. green.

DODGE sedan. Would good
'grey.

ROPE. meantChrysler
enough, Green.

CADILLAC sedan. good looks
good enough

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Williamson, Sales Manager
Scurry Dial 54

1950 Dodge

covers,
sldewall tires. Black

$785.00
JONES

CO.

iEirn

Seats

many

tires.

Pevitiac

aUlif-Ml- l

make

work

good

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED'

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

19S0 PONTIAC Chioftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater and hy
dramatic. New tires. Beau
tiful green finish.

1948 DODGE sedan.
Radio, heaterand scat cov- -

crs. A car that is priced to
SelL

1947 PONTIAC se-

dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand scat covers. A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR SALS 1MT PtrmoatB. amSant
uraa ana motor, nav Mai corara.
SMS. Dial
1M1 BTUDE8AKER CHAMPION, alio
I3 rerd aadan Oood

Priced to ..a. Bt at tea
Johnson alur IK.

SALES SERVICE

51 Henry J $395
SO Pontiac SS95

49 Pontiac $795
49 Dodge $795

"51 StudebakerChampion
Sedan $950

49 Chevrolet $595

51 Ford'victoria $1095

51 Ford $895

47 Dodge $ 195

50 Land Cruiser $ 895

48 Plymouth $295
"50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

COS Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3

TOR &ALX. eqvltr to Tt toot, mod-tr- a
Holy boos trcUr Contact

Jftck MkUiiav, Bran's Trailer Court.
Colorado Cttj- -

A

GOING PLACES?

Go On New, Safe

PATHFINDER

TIRES

10.95
600-1-6 plus tax exchange

Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

RV. (Pete) Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

1946 Chevrolet
sedan. Solid trans-

portation for

$285.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

Automobile

Air Conditioning
SPECIALISTS IN

Refrigerated air con-

ditioning for all makes and
models of automobiles,
station wagons and panels.

2 and
Refrigerated

Units Installed
ARA CLARDY

FRIGI-KA- R

Salts Representatives
Service On All Makes

Automobile
RefrigerationCo.

428 Andrews Hwy.
P.O. Box 8G8

PfwtM 4

fkldlana,Texas
2113 Baylor, P.O. Box S243
Intersection North Ave. U

and 300 Block
Dial

Lubbock, Texas

u

TRAILERS AS

LOOKING FOR

WORTH TWICEAS
COME SEE US

We Are Pricing Them For Less, Loan Vaiuo

1947.1948.1049.1951.1052-195-3

Models one and two bedroomsto choosefrom

BANK RATE FINANCE -
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Tour authorisedSpartandealer
East Highway 80

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasotter-
ed only at Wards. You get new-mot- or

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wardsgive
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert installa-
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

Electric Welding
S3.0Q per hour

Machine work $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standardsize
40 Rockwell.

Used parts, winches,and
oil field beds.

SAVAGES
806 East 15th Dial

IF YOU CAN'T
Stop Don't-- Start-Brake-s

Relined
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00

All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK'

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKE'S A9

KICT 1151 CUSRMA!f grootrr
ll DU1 441M atur 1 00 p m.

MOTORCYCLES A10

MOTORCYCLE
1 Harley Davidson Motorcycle
Bargainat $225.00
1 Motor Boat Motor . . $100.00
We now hare the new Sport
Mcjdel K H Harley .Davidson
on display.

CECIL TfflXTON
908 West 3rd Dial
ITCSTANO UOTORCTCUC for lala.
Oood condition. Sat 1701 Jotuuos.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MKCTIIfO
SUkrd Flalna Lodft Ka.
an and A.U. tTtrym 2id and 4th Ttmraday
mitt, s 0 PM.

J A. vartt. f Ja--
Cna DaoitL 8

STATED COmrOCATIOIf
Bit Sprtcf Cfcapter No.

lit RAJI eTrr Jnt
Thora7 nlcht t00 pm.

J D r&otapaa. Hf
Crrts 8

calleduxenxa. Bl
eprmt Loaft no. uo.
A r and A U Locatadm 71Q1 Lancaster Uoodar.
Uar Ilia. T 30 PM. Work
tn E A. Dcrrc

O a Hmoea. WJt
111 noma. Sac

STATED MEETIXO
B P O EU Lodrt No
UU, Xnd andotta Toca-d-

oijhu. I.H
Crawford IIoUL

Jo. Clark. ER
R L. HrttB. Sac

Classifieddisplay

1948 Dodge
Club Coupe. Radio and
heater. Dark green color.
Exceptionally clean.

$380.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial 4S352

nnm
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
PartseVService

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHifhway

Dial

Gel-- Results!
HereldWerrrAdi

TRAILERS A!

A TRAILER
MUCH AS IT COST?

Than

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CONCRETE
Lawn TablesandBenches

i Price
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 GreggStreet

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and otherSpringplanUng crops
can be utterly destroyed in a
few minutes.

See Us For Proper
ProtecUon

Bjtawisi uuuna '

304 Scurry Dlal4-B2-

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE: Dtxla Doff Stand. Com
plalaly rqutpptd. 5.11 cheap, rot

Dll soon after 7:00.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACES and trptK task pump-t-

atrrltt c R. Oabura. U10 Wcit
ttfi. Dial

H C UcPRERSONPnaptn Barrtea.
StpUt Tania: Waah Racka 411 Watt
Jrd. Dial M113 or ntiht. --HTJ.

CLTDE COCXBURN BtptM Tank
and wajo racks: varaim aqnrspad.
S40S Blum. Saa Angalo. Ftiona Mrs

BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

CEMENT WORBL SldtvaTkJ. drtra-war- a.

pattoa. Can Ror L O'Brien.

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERlOTESr CALL of wrtU. WtUt
Extarmmatlnf Company, for fraa t
tprcUon. HI) Wtt Arrnaa D. S
Acgelo. Teiaa. Ptioiia 505a.

HOME CLEANERS D

rtmNTTDRE. RUOS claaotd.
TtTd. saj Dnra-Cla- ar

Dial HM7 or U0S
11U Plac
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

WE HAUL aood dirt and ftrttllsar'
Ala do yard vort Dtal yxM.

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top SoU and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All" Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
DUL3-23S- 1 306 Harding

T. A. Welch. Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 4151 Nights
TOR ROTOTZLLER work; (tncistr
and Bermuda tod. contact B. X
Blackihaar Box II7X Coanoma. Tax--

LOCAL HACLRTO Riasonatla ratal
E C Pane Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G DH
FOR PAINTIKO. paper hanftnf or
leaione. cau u u Hiuar.
SaUttactloa roaranuad IIS Dtxla

RADIO-T- SERVICE D15

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt. Efficient. Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE

S 8c O GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 V. 4th

Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and EOldenUy

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 & GoUad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
MECHANIC WANTED. Oood lob far
food man In Ford Daalanolp. Dialm tor imiiu anar T.30 p.m.
NEED A- -l SOBER Mac&aoia.
Donald Mator Companr.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1951 Plymouth
Cambridge Heater.
Dark greencolor.

$835,00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
.101 Gregg Dial 4--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El

Man! Man! Man!

Wo needa real man" to ac
cept tho leads andaccounts
for salesandserviceof Sin-

ger Sewing Machine cus-

tomers. Salary and com-

mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in person or write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Company
iiz East3rd, Big spring: Texas

HELP WANTED, Parnate EI
WANTED ROUSEKAXPIJt tor aldar
If conpla. Conianlal vorktnr eoodV
wm. ina -- .
EXPERIENCED LADT In chteUnf.
nnlahtaf uil altaraUona. Applj SOS

uii jra.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED. Apply to
Mtm. Haw stjia cunle. IMl OMSf,
ma
chance MAsac bkit ttirr x
fnalltnr poilrarda. Work homa apart
iimv. t p. nimnn, Haaa.
wanteds aacrxnncNcxDValtrata,
Apply to ptoo. UUUrt Pic SUad.
Slo Eait Jrd.

WOMAtiS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MRS. RTTBBLEs Nuratrr. Opta Mon-
day Ihrtrart Baturday. Busdara artar

00 p ra. Bpttlal OTtmljht and wtk-rad-a.

Dial T04H Nolan.

wax. babt an day or bum.
Runntla. Dial Hill.
rORESTTR DAT and BUM Nor.

rr apaclal ratta. 11M Molaa. Dial

WILL DABT alt day or BUM. Raaaoo
abla rataa. Sl-- a WrUM.

BOLLDIQ M boar Bsraarr. pa.
clal ratn. 04 RoaimooL Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
moSWO WANTED. RaaaooaU
prteta. Dial
WILL DO tirtUiBt troatnt. StJSdo.
tn. Dial

WASRIHa WANTED. T COBU ft
waah. S ctnta roach dry- - Dtal --TSa.

MRS THOMPSON vUl do trOBlBg

at US Bantoo,
IRON INO WANTED. S1.SS par doaaa.
Ill Nona ortii. pm
MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRT

Help. Sell
FreePick Up andDellrery
Open 6:00 bjs. to 7JO pJQ.

S01 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
tRONlNO) Dome. Crttck amctast aar-ile-a

Sin Raanala Dial

DROOKSinER LAUNDRT
100 Par Cat SMI WaUr
Wat Waah Roort Dry

Bala aau
Dial 601 East2nd
DtONINO WANTED CXI Cajlor Drrr.
Dial 46.
SEWINO HI

ALL KINDS at and alUr-atlo- a.

Sfra. TtppS. I Wart at.
Dtal

SEAUSTRXSS WORK, aacttna nSW
tni and opoomary. won xaarasiaas
I0S NortSTiat laa. Dial

UPHOLSTERING

Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East2nd Dial

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Fine Fabric

Don-Li- n Linen
Your choice of colors

SL69 per yard
Twistallne. Your choice ofcolor
Requires no ironing

69c per yard
Puresilk 81.69 per yard
Buttons and patterns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BELTS. BUTTONa. boUonnoUa. La
tiara Coamatlea. Dtal aXla). IWt Ba
toa Urt Crocktr

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

B0TTONH0LE8. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETSV
LETS WESTERN BTTUE SHIRT 1
BUTTONa RHINESTONE BUTTONa

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Battooholee. eovereel belte. bvtteae,
sues bvttmt tn peeii m4 rolere
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
$0 Wad 71b Dial S4SSS

MISCELLANEOUS H7

tKAUTTPUL AND Unaanal Hand--
CraAad lfU tor all occaalaaa.DaV
mar atn ana xouna. mat a aajr.
"STUDIO OIRL." Coamattea. Thar.
dar. Mra Joluuon. su SUU BUoat
Dial

LUZIERS PINE aoaattlta.Dtal
IM Eaal lTtn. OdaaaaUarrta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
SWEET LASSY catUa cnbaa ranf..craap or drrlot. siarloa WaUon.

oUanoma.
SO TONS SECOND Tar innroTod
Uaataa aaad. tlM a boihaL tfaotact
P.u Hancock at Onll BUUoa.
aaai ara.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5ft

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$6eto$C5GQ
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,fleer cover-
ing. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment$1187 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

Lut of lha Armjr feulldinaa. caaap.
To ba morad to vow lot, Rotettal

ardi. l par iura foot. Any alia
barrack-tjp- a, caaU par aaxitoo.
Tbaaa Ma ba koothl vttk aofeaaf
to-- and par lua rant. ,

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
Uathta rtaM

. , Boa US
aaAafila. Tcaaa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

CLEAll UP
SPECIALS

Johns-Msnsvil- le Asbestos

R?V. $12.95
215 Lb. Composition

Per
Shingles

sj. $7.50
Full Thick Bock
Wool BatU
Per iq. , $9.00

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shlplap $8.50
2x4 $5.50Sto 20 Foot

Light Gauge
uoltm $1.50Per iq. yd.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

AU Dupont and Devort Paints

At 10 PerCentBelow Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x0 good
fir 8 ft. through 20 t 6 25
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing. Good C A OS
tir .. M w"w
9Q ifSA iwiii !.ed iron L through $ 8.95
Cedar shingles S 7.95
.(Na 2 Red Label).
Asbestos siding tl 1 RS
(Johns-MansvUl- e) P '0sJ
210-l- composition $ nc
shlnEles P O.VD
24x24 2 light win-- t Q QC
dowunlU S 0.7J
24x14 2 light win-- fc 7 QC
dow units ? ' 'J-- ?

glass doors $ 8.09
slab doors f f Ar

(grade "AM 'U
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Are. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph.4-769- 1 Ph.3-681- 2

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3
A PAIR of Chtnchinaa frt. JnU I.
Rafliur at Croaland Raacn. XTO7

win HiinwaT IQ.

CHINCHILLAS
We ere prood of oar ettect qvaUrty
bre4lttff itoct Nov ettfrtnc beby
p4uri lor ra. pur wna Dtoiee ikq
Come ete our biv dlfplej of these
wooderfal enlmals.

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

37OT Watt Hlfhwar M
Fsona

ntOPICAL TTSB. plaata. aavartaau
ana aappaaa. n moa n aquanom,
SMS Jahnaoa. Mra Jim Rarpar.
PARAKEETS READT to Uach to
talk. Caeca and auppuea.nob DaSr,
1(04 Ortfl. Dial
PISRXRUEN' TZlt Btiop haa motor
to itap mmaowt aura in lranapor- -

uuoa. ill Maanon. Dtai aiia.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2000 CFM air conditioner. New.
Blower type. Regular $106.95
NOW S89.9S

1200 CFM air conditioner. New
fan type. $29.95

CFM fan type air condl.
tloners. used. Good
condition $29.95

1800 CFM blower type air con
ditioner. Used. Good
condition $49.95

1400 CFM used fan type air
conditioner, Very good $19.95

Reasonable Installation Free

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

. LAWN FURNITURE

LAWN CHAIRS

$3.50

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
OOOD USED lala nodal El.Mroha
Claaaar. Coanlata vita attathnnola.
A rtal bar. uiai i441IL

24th to 31st
LOOK

No Down Payment
On Any Furniture

Or AnDlianco
And we are loaded with any
kind of furniture you want All
we wantIs a good credit rating.
Justreceived Ranch style oak
bedroom suite and dining room
furniture at a big discountThis
goes for both stores.

SeeBUI At Our
Used Furniture Store

Buy, Sell or Trade

TllruSrltS
113 East2nd W4 West 3rd
Dial 44721 DlaltaKf

Hi SprfH TtM. Moil. May 24, 1984
30

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOQDS K4

BARGAINS
Wool Firestonerefrigerator. S

year guarantee.Looks Just like
new. Bargain. 1277.50.

Norge.retrigerator,looks
andrunt Ilka sew, 1115.00,

Practically sew Firsr
stone range. Used very little.
Bargain. $70.00.

1800 CFM Firestoneair condi
tioner. Like new. 175.00.

2500 CFM Firestoneair condi-
tioner. New. 182.50.

3000 CFM Firestoneair condi
tioner. Used very little. Like
new. 1115.00.

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE Fa

STORES.
507 East3rd Dial
USED rURHmjRII and tppHaae.
Oood prltai pal. E X. Tat. Plumb,
tat and runttor. 1 atUa vot a
iiuaway a.

MATTRESS
Have your old mattressmade
into an lnnerspring.. 11955up
New lnnerspringmattressmade
for $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO. Fa

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

ron sale: on 1 too RCA room
air coodtUooar. Coola.lU aqqar ItaL
II mon&a old. 1 friar tvara&ta
l.a HUM. Kaa ataddar Booia-hol- d

EqnlpmtBt.

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER
WEATHER

4800 C.F.M. down draft
cooler. Installed on roof,
to your duct 8

$249.50
Complete

Other sixes available and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

Complete service and repair
(or. all brandscoolers.

We Take Trade-In-s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or 35

AIR CONDITIONERS
12000CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition .. $25.00
12200CFM Dearborn
window cooler $39.95
We give Crown tradingstamps.

APPLIANCES
1 SW Admiral refrigerator,In
excellent condition $125.
1 Easy Splndrlerwashing ma
chine la good condition ..$65.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Rnnnela Dial

LAWN FURNITURE

e Picnic Table S2"x5 Com-

plete with benches .. $2955

e Lawn Chairs, for that
$3.69

e Dearborn Hobo Chef Porta-
ble Barbecue Grill

Gem set, the type that the
kiddles can have a lot of fun
with from $1935

eFISHING LICENSE

We give
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring! Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty el Parklat

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. Will cool one
room $35.00

For cooler trailers use Down
Draft Cooler 2200 CFM. Com-
plete and Installed .... $12955

For comfortable driving buy
carcooler $13.9
Will take your old air condi
tioner in for a new or used
cooler.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

faea Mats Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Sofa bed, chair,ottoman. Extra
good value $3955
9x12 rug $15.00

dinette ,., $15.00

mahoganydroD-le- at

dining room suite , $49,93

sectional $39.95

Living room suite969.65

Slplece chrome dinnette
suite.,... $49.93

Cood ItouseLeepirg

AND APPLIANCES J
AAff TsltllTftMl
WW! 4TBsSaW IHU4-J-

Political
Announcements

. . .... l. .NfMtffltM N mam

pobiu ame lobijct w K.Vl,BKtrU primary

tUta S.aaUr tin Dlattltt
HARLXT BADUtn

Fr laU BratUTonnc BRisTOW ....
citARUi: utxrrAH
CLTDS S5. THOUA

OUIrKI AlUraari
SXTON aiLLILAKDrr Dhlrltl CJri
OCOROB C CROATS

rat cirMSt. H. WXAVKrr ar
JXM BLAOORTira
J. B (jaiai nnuiun
DAUB LAKB
Bivnn.i. iirminoD
JOnNMT UNDERWOOD
HOWARD BHArrER

Far CaaatT "Ti.HARVEY C JR.
FM Cartr OarSi

FAOLmSJ S. PKTTI.
Caantf Ta Amomo OaBatwrl

VIOLA HORTON ROBWSOll
rar Caaalf Traatarari

rRAxcra olekm
LEIOItTON R. UUrTDT

Par Cualr Oammhttonar,rn. no.
RALPH PROCTOR
p. o iroonxs

For Oaarr Caaiailiitanar. Fai. Ra. I
PET THOMAS
O E fRfdl OILUAM
n. V. IPalal HAWCOCK
FRANK HARDESTT

Far Caa! Cammltalanar.Pal. I
ARTHUR J BTALLINOS
CECIL LKATHKRWOOD
MORPn TnORP,.,
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Caaalr CamalltiUnr, Prl. I
RALPH J NXTLL
KARL IT0LL
LCLAHD WALLACE
W B PnCKETT
FRED POLACKK
Caaalr Sarrararv
biiwi naarrl

Far eaaari SaaaHal.olta
WALJoJR'BAILET

Jaatl a; Pia... rat. Ha. L n. Ra. I
rot cmRncN
WALTER ORICTB

Fa JaiUaa Of PaaeaPrteml Ha. L

"7 "u BTTIXIVAN
Far Caaitaala. r.l. Na. 1

W O LEONARD
C. U WILKKRSON
A F RILL
W. H. lAnl Kltlr HOOD
J. M. (JIUT WILUAUS

Far CaaitaMa. Prt, Na. J
O. C. COATES
OOELL BDCI1ANAH
DUCK ORAHAM

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES

FrlgldalreRefrigerator Nice.
Come by and see this one.

Jewel GasRangewith
divided top. Just like new.

Hotpolnt Automatic Electric
water heater.Good as new.

GE. Automatic Washer. This
washer looks and is perfect

2500 CFM Blower Type Air
Conditioner, with stand.

Easy Splndrier Washer with
automatic Spin-rins- e.

L. I.. STEWART

Appliance Store
J06 Gregg Dial

PAYINO
Above Average Price d

Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a llOLUS
607 East2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 4--

SPORTINO GOODS KS

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Baa Klaa raoton ara powerful,
aair lo ojMrala AU haio

automauo rawtnd itarun and. vaur
proof oitutu for qaltr., tur itarta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial 44261

4- -
WEARINO APPAREL KU
NEW AND Bird clotninf booanl and
old riril door aouth ol Saltwaj.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1600 CFM $3753

3000 CFM ., 23ft. off

3500 CFM .... 25 oft

4000 CFM .... 23 eft
tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pump, $8.99 up
Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections.

We' pay Top Cash Price (or
good used Furniture anil Ap-
pliances.

. P. Y. TATE
1004West3rd StreetDial

TOED RECORDS! ta atRaoord aaop..SU Main. Dial i--

f5 ?AUE; bow e,,, nuqna
Sack bar. Wton and noratctntUihta.
St Jack Robatta or call Wol, Co,boaa.
MISCELLANEOUS KU
rpR SALBi Oood na and aaadradi-ator, tor U aara and trtdta and ea
Raid atjulpaut. BatutacUon aaaran.laad. PaurUor Radiator Oannaar.ksUl TaUT$X

WANTED TO BUY
WILL BUT or trada for ana btVui"l. l,,p ao4 T5lpadU. SiaJack Kob.tta or CaU toil la

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

J.
VERT M1CB prtrata itraio badroora.

aa u a.MMa.' aja noaw.Prtaoaloa. Dial tU4T
N1CXLT VURMUHKO b.draoa.
M4W0US. Ortia.

m

K14

LI

SU

AirAttt iH



RENTALS

. t

BEDROOMS LI
HiCELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-jra-tl

outald entrence. I too Lancae.

nicely furnished bedroom. Pri-vate entrance. Clou ia.-ll- Runnel.
PUI Vna or MM.
CLEAN COMronTAOLK roomt Ada-oe-t

parkin apae. Near but llai
and tali, UOI Scnrtyt Din mil. .

SOUTHEAST VrONT bedroom. Ad.
jolniat bath. H00 Main. Dirt
ROOM & BOARD U
ROOU and board. Prefer two onApply imi Scurry Dial MUt.

COM AND board1 family elite
aeiei ! nlei in roome. lies enly
Blrt II Johneon.

FURNISHED APTS. U3

runiiionw apanmcm on
with scurry. BUl paid. Apply tm

Johaetn.
LAROE fumlihed apartment.
Alio Urn rom nnetalra. AU re-
modeled. Telephone, Bill paid. Be
at 404 Ryon of Dial Hill or VXm.
FURrrisnED apartment.
Newly Uitanf wall, new etore,

Couple only. Ill Wett 4th.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, MO
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

FURNISHED apartment,
bath. Frlajdalre, rte In. bills

paid. 40S Main. Dial .

Furnished apartments for
rent. Bills paid.

$15 week.

J. W. ELROD
Dial or

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloee In. Apply IPS Orin.

turntehed
apartment. Suitable tor S men. Cloee
in. dui mil or
MODERN DUPLEX. 301 llardlnt
Street. Apply Waltreoa Drat.
NICE furnlahed apartment.
BlUi paid. Dial t3lt or

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. r. a
Also SleepingRooms..

RANCH INN COUIITS
West Highway 80

FURNtSHED ApartmenL
Prtrat bato. RUla paid. E. L Tito
Vraabmf euppllea. a UUet on Weil
Highway SO.

FURNISHED apartmenta
Prtret battta. DUla paid. Its. DUle
Conru Dial Mm

'FURNISHED apartment.
Newly decorated. BUle paid, Near
Bue Una and tnepptnc center. Dialauj or .
FURNISRTD APARTMENT lor rent.
Reaeoaablaand waur paid. tot Eatt
IWl
DESIRABLE SMALL apartment for
couple only. Llrtnf room, dinette,
kitchenette, bedroom and beta. tot
Johneon. J. L. Wood. DUI

AND bath rarnltbed apart,
raent. IM. Bill paid. TM 11th Plato.
PUI '

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath. BUU paid. Couple only.
Apply 111 Pontlai.
CLEAN rurnlehedapartment.
Frttate bath. Larte cleeele Btlle

raid Apply 110 Eaet 3rd or Dial

MODERN FURNISHED apartment
and beta See Jack Roberu or

Can In Coahoma.
FURNISHED speUIre aparV

meat tea. BUU paid. TM Polled.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
fcraleaed apartatnU CXUlUee paid,
prteate katha Mcntaly or weekly
rati S3n AparUBeote. SM Johaaoo.

" FUBHianU APARTMENT AH 55
paid. tit M per wee Dial 0

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED apartment.
PrlTtU bath. Newly redecorated.
Adarta. 464 Main. DUI

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

AND bath. Clean and eolet.
Adult. MO. 40 North Scurry. DUI.
HECONDmONED BOUSES AtrT

ooled. an Taushn'a TUUfo. Weet
Blibway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

AND ehower In rear et 1001
Mam. 133. Dial

AND bath uitarntihed home.
404H North Weet 11th. For Informa-
tion. DUI Hal or mil.

AND bath unMrnbhed houee.
Oaraie. Inquire too lllh Place or
ItW Benton,

UNFURNISHED bouee.
W. SOW Johheon. Dial I4MI. .

BUSINESS BUILDINGS H
orntX- - SPACE lor rent--

pptwuaately IS by li Second floor.
new, modernoinco buiMtni Ideal for

roqsuement, or can be rented
MpanUly. RaU entrance to each
room, with coanectlns door between
noma. DUI BU Sprtnc.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Excellent Locations
73 -- foot frontage close In on
Gregg St, eastfront terms.
Fine business or .residential lo-

cation on Johnson St First
class property.
Good business houses on E. 3rd
to trade In on land.

J. B. Pickle
Room 7 217Hi Main St.

Dial
or

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON HEAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Lately S bedroom home en pared
corner lot, tn Park IIIU Addition, sni
foot front. Larte lltlng room. eeparaU
dlnlat room, ceramic uiebath. 3 noor
furearea. Breakaway and (araie.ai.a.

maB Buntalow tjrpe homo oo S
Sou. red etreeU Hardwood floora,
plenty ol cloiet and cabinet ipact.
A teal boy at 1400,
Terr alee homo tn Waeb-tnft-

Placa. ThU U well cared ,
for homo both tnild and out. only Its
per month.

Eeeluelre type Homo In Edwardi
Meltba. a. bedroom and Urge den.
Sxeetlent buelneai opportunity on
Orew. alio nth Street.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Taylor Eltctric
i

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial 4-7-

iHrctrleat Repairan

Wlrlni ,

AIIWrkOuafantfJ

MeWMMMMMMMMMMMMM

,k&- - IT

". . . did I ttll you I got somt
do. food In tht Herald Want
Adi today?"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TER'S
SIM down, a rootii. Total I4S08.
Nearly new Lane lot. Ho
city usei. ITM down. Total IOJ9.

bouee and hout on
corner lot on bue Una. Only ITJCO.

houie. l loU. liM down.
B Hence monthly. Oood boy.

Emma SUnthter
1305 Gregg . Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 larte brdroome. 3 bathe, II by H
Urine room. carpeUd. draw draaea.
dlehwaeher carbrte dlenoeaL ntilltr
room, corner lot. double carport.
IU.S0O. Hae larte loan.
Lorely 4i roome. attached urate.frnced yard, reqtilreo email down
payment. Ideal location.
New den, t baths, car--
C'led. choice location,

terete, to foot comer lot.
BrauUful Interior.

comer lot, attached fa-
rert. beauUful yard.

larte cloeeU. 'fenced yard,
terete, choice location, 1100 down.
Almost new carport. SM
down,

FURNISHED DUPLEX, tood eondU
Uon. cloee In. $140. month Income.
Small houee or traUer home aa down
payment. 303 Dolled. DUI or

REALTOR
Nove Dean Rhoads

The Home bf Better
Listings"

. Closed For
Vacation

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Al eacrtflca price
Brick buetneee buUdtnf la heart ol
buetneee eecUon.
Home tn Waehlstton Place. MOO down.
3 bedroom honae en Eaet Hth-- Lie-I-nt

room carpeted IISSO down.
3 Bedroom houee, 3bathe, near Jun-
ior CoUeto.
Choice let on Blllelde Drlre.
Ererythint yon want In a beantlrol
new homo tn Edwarda RelthU. Lie-t-

room, dlnlnt room. den.
3 bathe, double terete.

Carpeted and draped home oa Rids
Road.
Three apartmenu wtta food
buetneee to connection.
Income property. Cloee In oa Beu
Street.

SLAUGHTER'S
hooeee with 8 batha.
houee. SIMS down aaata

Lkrte room booee Cloee ra aaaoa.
Lane IHIroom. Clean. Fenced.ITtOO.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy oa Orett Street
Oood bora oo 4th street
Nice buy oa Uth. Plata.
1305 Gregg DUI

FOR SALE: home. Larte
terete with room attache!, aoa
Bute. Call owner, D. B. Carter.

or
EQtJtTT IN nouee. Fenced
back yard Cerate aad breakaway.
ItM Wood. Dial

b

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kltchen-dlnln- g room comhlnav-tlo-n.

Wall to wall carpet In
living room. Fenced back yard.
LoU of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
larsa living room. k. lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Flna

Furnitura
Local & Long

Distance Movora
Pool Car Distributer

Storage & Cfftlna,
Facilities

Dial or 52

Corner 1st li Nolan

Byron Nel
OwneF

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Satis
REPAIR

All Types Washing
Machines

Electric Machinery
anal Equipment Co.

1213 W, 3rd. Dial

ATLAS VAN --

SERVICE INC.

For all yeur moving neeclt,

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron'a Storage Anal
Trarufer

W8 Seuth Nolan,
Mevtra of Pine Furniture

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

A. P, CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Waahaterla. beet location, beet
equipped, tood buetneee. 1 new may-tot- e.

I43O0. 13340 call) will hendlo.
Eitra nlci homo WeahlPtton. 19500.

cloee to all echoote, K0OO, '
'h!?.' rooms eloeo to Wlet Ward.

11150.
Beet bueineel lactllona to town.

SLAUGHTER'S
near eotlifi. Only HJ00.
1 bathe, 111,000.

Tory larte pre-w- tome. I7J0O
Larte with rental. SI30O.

1305 Gregg Dial

BARGAIN

3 nice town lots. Extra largo
house and bath. Good lo-

cation. 15500.

Three houses. Well
located, nice yards. $8500 up.
Terms.

Severalnice well locatedhous-
es from $22,000 to $30,000.

Acreage northeastof city.

Severalnice, well located town
lots.

A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 .Gregg

Dial Res.

MODERN houeo and te-rete, comer lot, M.ooo down. Total
prUe H.MO. Dial

FURNISHED with on acreor land. Dial
FOR SALE' houee. 3 bathe.
Two kltchene, nice yard, food loca-
tion. For homo or. rentaU. 3O0S
RnnneU.
FOR SALE to be moved.
houee with linoleum on all floor e:
hae complete bath: plenty of cabinet
epaceand larte elnk. All new. Priced
SWOP. Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

Vi section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well ol water. Pric-
ed to sell. Part cash.
75 foot lot well located on
GreggStreet
Chicken ranch, 20 acres. East
Highway 80. Irrigation water.
Washateria.19 tabs, 2 driers.
Good business.Best location.
Sell right PArt cash..

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

IIS ACRE FARM tor rent For ealo
ItSI John Deere tractor. 1500 feet c(
1 Inch ptpe. One preeeuro pump and
other emaU farm equipment, fete
Buchanan, T mllce on Snyder Ultb-wa-y.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residentlsl and
industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 4--

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstentenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

FOR SALE
Clothesline Polesmade

to order
Niw and Used Pipe
.Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

wpsawpryfmmm 1 JvjTekfBBBBBBVV

Wi POPWINTER
3pr4EWiTH

SS79.SiVGU.LH1S Jzvmr TRICKS, fflSO MOWS
THtTlME
TO MEMO 0J55Jr AND C.1... SJ

IVe-- .
I JT-- 1 e
V.

W!f!m&

Quality Stdlne
Cempetltlen

Fleers!
Car
She lulrt Cabinets

Fer

...jHwa

RIAL M

FARMS RANCHES MS

314 acres. house,
windmill water, fair barns.Net
fence. acre'farm leased for

years major company,
minerals out $50 per acre.

Terms.
420 acres, ranch land, sets
Improvements! One nice rock
home, rooms, modern.High-
way cuts half two.
houserents for $20 per month.

minerals out Price $45 per
acre. All cash.
200 acres. house
highway. acresfarm, plenty
water. Some cedar. minerals
out cash, balance terms.
$8000.

Write
W. L. CROSS

Office home east side
TarreltonCollege campus

Phone Tex.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable-Cratin-

and Packing

104Nolan Strctt-T-.

Willard Nccl
Dial 44221

BEFORE

IE SURE YOU CAM

DRIVE IN FOR

BRAKE

SERVICE

SPECIAL
HERrS WHAT Ws? DOt

Rrplset brake lintrtf

Check bydratstic system leak

tctetck front wheal baartafS

Check condition brakedraw
Adjust brakepsdalfreeplay

Add bttU fluid

Adjust brakesCndmRng perUftf'
brski)

Check refck waeat
batrings

Read your

COMPLETE JOB

ONLY

$19.95
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

PanelRay Heet
Textene Welle
Painted Weedwerk
Slab Deere
All City

Auttmatlc Wether

Cheaper Than Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST .000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHtft PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A SI 00. Deposit Will Held ThU
Heme Fer You Until Cle4fl.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Weed

Shlnilee
Herdweed

Pert

Plumbed

ESTATE

Stephenville,

Long

YOU

THIS

Utilrtlec

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

Set Plant Al 1M0 Canary

Phi Wft-4SO-3-- 231l 4-7-21

':.Ui f. ..4.Ht

S.

Vi

60
10 to oil

all 2

6
In

on
55

V
V&

In of

far

of

and free

test cat

.

,

v
-
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,

u
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422 Injured Mow Evacuated
From Fallen Dien Bien Phu

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI!. Indochina W-- French

army headquartersannounced to-
day 422 Frenchwounded havebeen
evacuatedthus far from the fallen
fortress' of Dien Dlen Phu.

One nundred andthirty casual
ties a record number for one
day arrived.In Hanoi last night
They had been airlifted by hell-copte-rs

and light planes to Luang
Prabang, the royal Laotian capi
tal, and flown the rest of the way
In transport planes.

The French command also an
nounced the Communist-le- d Vlet-mln-b

had agreed to release a
grand total of 858 wounded, includ
ing all nationalities representedin
Dien Bien Fhu's defensecontin-
gent. The rebels previously had
said they would release 753.

A message from the Vletmlnh

Ex-H- ill Great

Death Victim
PHILADELPHIA IrWCharles Al-

bert (Chief) Bender, all-tim-e pitch-
ing great with the Philadelphia
Athletics and one o( the most be-
loved baseball figures of the cen-
tury, died Saturday night at the
age of 71.

The old chief, wasted by heart
diseaseand cancer, had been con-
fined to the hospital for some
months. His devoted wife of 40
years was at the bedside.

Always a favorite with both fans
and players. Bender spent virtual-
ly his entire careerwith the Ath-
letics.

He was discovered by Connie
Mack shortly after the turn of the
century, while playing at the Car
lisle (Pa.) Indian School.

In his major leaguecompetition,
which stretchedfrom 1903 to 1917,
Bender had an overall record of
212 wins and 128 losses. He won
six and lost four In World Series
contests.

More recently he had been on
the A's pitching coach staff where
be developed several youngsters
including lefty Bobby Shantx.

FlyweightChamp
DefendsCrown

TOKYO W-W-orld flyweight box
ing championYoshio. Shlral tonight
hammeredout a narrow,
decision over little Leo Esplnosa
of The PhilippinesIn a title bout

A crowd of about 35,000 pald
some $72,000 to seethe slim Shlral
gain a split verdict over the
rugged Filipino challenger in an
action-packe-d battle.

It was Shim's fourth successful
defenseof the title he won in May,
1952, from Dado Marino of Hono
lulu.

Momentdry Shock
Felt In California

LOS ANGELES W--A momen-
tary rolling earth shock sent
residents to their telephones and
rattle'd a few dishes yesterday.
but no damage was reported.

At Berkeley, The University of
California seismographstationsaia
the quakeappearedto be centered
in the TeaachaplMountains.

Art Corbin Wins
WAXAHACIflE, Tex. W-- Art

Corbin, Dallas, won the Waxahack-i-e
Country Club invitation golf

tournamentyesterday with a one--
up Victory on the 18th hole over
Hal McCommas, Dallas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4.--

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Oood Lleca 3--F and ac-

cessories.
Electric Fansfrom $4-0-

0 to
$1109.
Your Old ElKtrlc Rater
and tirss buys f a nw
Electric Raaer.

Used Typewriters
st5.eeto Me.ee
Used T.V, Set
At A Bargain

Eltctric raws, new and
used.We stock a complete
He of partefer all electric
rams.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

fer KarMeat taeeaeealeaaiat

tlK!??7u$fisBlrMM

St. AuMMHne Grate,
Reeee etvaT aUakKni Plants.

SPRING HILL
UIIbpCKbYV

high command,receivedat French
headquarterslast night, promised
to repair tho main airstrip at Dien
Bien Phu to make it usable for
transport planes. The message
asked the French to send army
engineers and mine detectors to
help remove mines from the field.

The messageapparently replied
to a French offer May 17 of aid in
repairing the. strip to speed the
evacuation. French officers said
the command had agreed to tho
rebel request

The Vletmlnh messaee turned
down an offer of French rjlanes to
help evacuate rebel wounded. It
also hotly protested the French
bombing of the main road leading
from Dien Bien Phu to the Red
River 'delta.

The French have chanted the
Vletmlnh "fllre using the .highway
to rush guns and war materiel
from the Dien Bien Phu area to
the delta, another key target for
rebel attackers.

The messageasked for cessation
of bombingsaround thefallen for
tress but rejected a French nro--
posal that a mixed control com
mission be established to govern
traffic- - on the road while the Vlet-
mlnh were evacuatingtheir
wounded.

The rebels said the suggestion
was "nonreallstlc" since,the road
was wholly under Vletmlnh con-
trol.

French fighter and bomber
planes smashedat Vletmlnh .con-
voys on the. road again yesterday,
cutting the highway in two places.

ForsanTeachers
Plan Busy Summer

FORSAN Bob Honcycutt will
attend summer school at NTSTC,
Denton, while Mrs. Honeycutt and
the boys divide their' time between
abbot and Forsan.

Mrs. Glen Whlttenberg will at-

tend NTSTC. Mr. Whlttenbergand
Glenna will stay in Abbott daring
tne summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W,. M. Romans
will be inpenton, where he will
go to NTSTC.

Clifton Fergusonclans to attend
the University of Texas.

Barbara Blair will be auditioned
jn Dallas for study in opera dur-
ing the summermonths.'

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pitcock mov-
ed to Forsan to Saqd Springs re-
cently,

Harley Grant has been dismiss-
ed from a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett are
visiting in Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. andMrs. J.. C. Pye andMark
of Odessa are visiting their par-
ents here and at Lees.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. VT. Ro-bers-on

are Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Telchman and Pat and.Robert
Byer of .Mineral Wells.

Dawson Seniors
To Be Honored

LAMESA Seniors from sur-
rounding high schools will be hon-
oredwith a banquetand free mov-
ie at the Sky Vue Thursday eve-
ning. Manager Clayton Barkburst
announced Wednesday.

Specialinvitationshave been ex-
tended, to graduating seniors Urota
Lamesa, Welch. O'Donnell, Gall,
Ackerly,, Klondike, Flower Grove
and Blackshear of Lamesa. Ap-
proximately- 225 seniors have ac-
ceptedInvitations, Barkburst aid.

Each classwill participate In an
amateur contest which will start
at 7 pan. at the drive in, Two
winners wul be chosen, a boy and
a girl, who will be crowned King
and Queen of Dawson County's
seniors.

The King and. Queen'will be fet-
ed at a laterdateherewith a royal
day during which the pair will be
treated to various prizes from La-

mesamerchants.

Two Brides-Ele-ct

Honored In Lamesa
LAMESA Two future brides

were honored here recently with a
soft drink party in the home of
Mrs. Les Wheeler. 407 North 19th.
They are Zelda Kelly and Donna
Caldwell. with Mrs.
Wheeler were Mrs. Donald Nelsoa,
Kay Collins; N

Pink lemonadeand green nap
kins followed chosen colors of the
honorees.The hostessespresented
each Bonoree with a serving piece
in her pottery.

Miss Kelly, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Kelly, 802 N. 3rd, U the
bride-ele- ct of Rodney Williams of
Austin. A May 30th weddlag Is
plannedfor 4 p.m. in the First Bap-
tist Church.

Miss Caldwell, daughterof Mrs.
Viola Caldwell.. 801 N. 4th, la tbe
bride-ele- ct of Hal Barron. Their
wedding is plannedfor June 6 la
the First Methodist Church,

LamesaP-T- A Holds
Final Meeting

LAMESA The Iabmm Par
entTeachersCity CwcUrM their
final meetbf of Va school year
Thursdayat8:9 a.av1m teaBeard
Room of the Tax OMea,

Mrs. Horace Burger, ew!y ed

presldeat, tnewed far tfce
final businessmeettatf.Mrs. Bus-
ter Reed,outsolnj rdt, pre-
sented Mrs. Burger wK .a new
black walnut gaveL

CtvR defense waa aaltetai aa
the council project fer Beat year,
A ctvlt defense caatoaaaa treat
each P-T-A unit waa Ranted. Jeaav.
ny Afee will serve rem the HI
School; GayIon Roberta.Nor Ele
mentary; R. it. Raaaaa.Jtaatars,iusarJ5-" -- a w trtt tBSPBVB 4PBBRBWJ
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Anfflo SafeTaken
SAN ANQELO Uv--A safe con-

taining $23,000 in cash,checksand
gbvemment bonds was cabled off
by burglar from the Modcrft Way
tood Market hereearly yesterday,
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Designed,Styled and Tailored For Warm Weather

In a new of colors

and weavesthat's
Yet ... our new shipment Includes new

plash weaves, solids, woven In gold tones

and contrasting touches. Single breastedone
Mel two button models anddouble breasted

, models,alt full cut in the latest fashion.Regu-

lars and longs In sizes 34 to 46,

It Dig Spring (TeiM) HenM, K, May S4, 1964

FurtherStudyDue
I n Ax-Ars- on Deaths

By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
FRANKFURT, Germany W

Legal roadblocks stalledaction to
day In the 1946 .layings
of three American Army officers
In Germany.

U.S. Chief Prosecutor Thomas
Lanclan announced the present
evidencewas not legally sufficient
to ask theextradition of JamesM.
Leech of Lima, Ohio, a former
Army captain.

Leech was accusedlast Friday
by Lanclan's deputy of the savage
murder of the three officers, Jan.
7, 1946. at Passau,Germany.

Leech has denied the killings.
Informed in Lima of Lancian's

the Ohloan told a
"newsman:

"All I know about this is what
has beensupplied ma by the news-
papers. I hare nothing official on
this latest move. When the final
decision is reached, I'll still be
here "

lech faces three charges of
murder, three of intentional man--

I slaughter and one of arson In the
deathsof Mat. Everett S. Confran
of Washington. D.G : Capt. .Adrian
L. Wcssler.of New Rochclle. N.Y.;
and 1st Lt. Stanley M. Rosenater

, of Omaha.Neb. The chargeswere
filed by Deputy U.S. Prosecutor.

, wuuam uaruieia. ox tiampacn.
Mass.. after the Army had turned
over the files of the case to U.S
High Commission legal authorities
a few weeks ago.

Canflcld had indicatedhe intend
ed to go aheadwith a request for
extradition of Leech but Lanclan
steppedinto the case and stopped
him.

In a statement last night. Lan
clan declaredthe evidence"is not
in its present form legally suffi
cient" for such a request. Tne
chief prosecutorsaid his office ap-

parently would not be able to for
ward the case to the U-- high
commissioner for at least three
weeks.

He said gathering evidence re--

Extortionist Found
HangedIn JailCell

LOS ANGELES IB A man who
police said admitted sending Gov.
Goodwin J. Knight an extortion
note was found hanged in his Jail

I cell early today.
I Jailer Donald Aboe said William
B. Barrows, 42, had ripped his
shirt in two and fashioned a noose
which he attached to the bars in
a ventilator.

I Barrows was arrested Friday.
'Police said be blamed his trouble
on "too much drinking" and ad-

mitted he had written and signed
his own name to a note threaten-
ing the governor with bodily harm.

Missing El PasoTot
FoundWith Barmaid

SAN DIEGO. Calif. UV--A 2H- -
Vear-ol- d girl, missing from her El

' Paso,Tex., home since last Tues-
day, was found yesterday in Rip--

lev. Calif., nearthe Arizona boraer.
I She was with CatherineCassUno,
20. a friend of the girls mother.

I Galen Willis. FBI agent in
rhirciv xaid Miss Casslano admit
ted taking the child. She was em--

Dloved as a barmaid in Ripley,
.She was taken to the county jail
at Riverside.
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JAMES LEECH

quired for extradition. Its eralua-Uo-n

andpreparationsto meet legal
requisiteswill take that long.

An Army spokesmansaid files
on the casehad beenturned over
to Lanclan's office in order to eet
legal advic."on a case that was!
never closed and had been under
constantreview by Army agents.'

CubaMay Inspect
Alleged Arms Ship

HAVANA. Cuba
FulgenclaBatista says his govern-mne- t

plans an immediate crack-
down "to prevent the resurgence
of Communist maneuvers" in
Cuba.

Speaking to newsmen at his farm
outside Havanalastnight, the chief
executive also said Cuba may take
"precautions" when the Swedish
ship Alfhelm arrives. The U.S.
State Department announced May
17 the Alfhelm had carried an im-
portant shipment of arms from
Communist-controlle- d Poland to
leftist Guatemala. It is due here
toaay or tomorrow to ptcK up
sugar cargo.

Centenarian'sParty
Not Spoiled By Rain

FORT COLLINS. Colo. Wv-- Sun-

day's rain didn't spoil a birthday
party here for former
StateRep. Millard Vance.

A celebrationin city park spon
soredby his eight children and 35
grandchildrenand great grandchil-
dren was called off because of
rain. So Mrs. Letha Cody, owner
of the convalescenthome where
Vance lives, held open house

Woman, 104, Credits
Daily SchnappsGlass

KOENIGSLUTTER. Germany IS
A glassof schnapps a day keeps

the doctor away. That's theadvice
of Sirs. Karollne Matkowski, Ger
many's oldest resident, who cele
brated her104th birthday anniver-
sary today.

Mrs. Matkowski settled In this
small village near Brunswick after
she fled from her naUve Romania
10 years ago.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Leasts
C A. Uric to J t. BtSfb t A the

tut hatf of ttu toatbtut quarter of Sec-
tion U, Bfcxk 11. TowniMp TPnun; iMtmmmt

BtanoWnrt OU a On Coraponr to Laic
Rutso t ml. tho oathut quarter of 8e-- i

Uon It. Block Jl Townialp TP
Borvcy tho north half of Section. 26,
Block M Toronto ToP Surrey I

tho aotrth 220 arm of tho veit half of '
Section T. Block 31. Township Mterth.
Tap Barvrr the toothveet Quarterof Sec--
Uan M. Block IS. Tovnthtp Uouth. TPBarrej. tho eait half of the aouthweit
quarter ot section la. bjock jz. Tovmtnip

Tar Sotct-- Section . Block 34
Tovnthlp TfeP Barter and Sec
tion 4. Block II. ToTBihlp TSP
Barrer ireleuel

StanoTlnrt OU a Oaa Companj to O. I.
Wolf et nt. the north half of Section 4,
Block 33. Tovnahlp TfeP Sarrer
ireleue)

R6UU Packett et u to John Dark, the
north 40 acrei of tho veit half of the
outh 440 acrea of Section 21. Block 12.

Tovnihtp Svxorth. TfeP Barrer
Coronet OU Company to Ansa. BaiUn.

tho Bortzt half of tho northeaat quarter of
Bectlon 4. Block 21. HfcTC Surrtr (r.
loaeo)

Coronet OU Company to Starr U. Bay-
ard et eJ. tho aootheaatQuarter of Sec-
tion 4. Block 23. HfeTC Barter (reUue)
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ArsonistSets Fires
At Chicago Hospital

CHICAGO and po-

licemen were assigned to stand
guard at the Provident Hospital
on the city's south side today after
fire officials said an arsonist
started four fires last night

Smoke seeped through the seven-stor-y

building and disturbed many
of the 200 patients, including 20
babies. However, hospital em
ployes reassured the patients the
Ore was a minor one In the base
ment and was being extinguished.

The first three fires occurred
simultaneously in the basement
while the fourth hlaie was dis-

covered In a laundry chute off
the second floor.

PersistentYoungster
Now Has Baby Bird

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, (tf
Bruce Kawin. persistent for a 9-- j

ear-ol- has a baby bird today
because be Insisted that his baby
sitter rig up an Incubator for an
egg he found two weeks ago.

Mary Ann Varga, 27. put the egg
and a small electric light globe In
a cookie tin.

The other day there was a chirp
In the cookie tin. Miss Varga
thinks the bird Is a meadowlark.
She feeds It egg yolk and mashed
potatoes every eight minutes.

NOTICE
The Office Of

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Is Now Open For
Eye Examinations And
The Fitting Of Classes.

A New Selection Of Frames
Have Just Arrived.

The Time Payment Plan
Available

Office Hours 8:30 to 5:30

yfageeneee''jt kHHBJHBBH

iajey It - At Hmt --- At the Office

EASY TERMS

Wm. Cameron& Co.
IUILDING MATERIALS & SERVICES

Montag's Sheerlite

Stationery
Montag's long-popul-

Shccrllte is a fino rag
writing paper. . .

distinctively water

. . . . .

which

regular

$1.50

Ripple Krepe

Plisse Gown

Garland's many tiered,
dress-lengt- h slumbergown

. . . of quick drying Ripple

Krepe ... in white, pink,

blue, mint or yellow with

contrasting piping trim,
sizes 32 to 38.

$5.95

Ready-to-We- ar

e&

Oil WorkersUnion
StudiesWageGoal

DENVER tf Three doUars an
hour wouldn't be "too much" for
oil workers, the president of the
CIO Oil Workers InternaUonal Un
ion declared yesterday.'

O. A. (Jack) Knight confirmed
he plans to recommend a wage
program at a special June 1 con-
vention in Cleveland. It was caUed
to raUfy entry of the OWIU Into
the new Oil and Chemical Work-
ers Union, but Knight said there

1
'
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Water
similar to sketch

crystal clear glass two-qua-rt

water pitcher with ice-li- p

its simple,elegancemakes

it at homo with all typesof

glassware.

H

Penney's

viu;wv.

Pitcrjer

$1.98

Munsing T-Sh- irt

of- -

100 Nylon

Tricot jersey

non sag

neck band

Crew neck

White only

Sizes 36 to 44

$3.95

Men's Department

also will be a national policy com-
mittee meeUng.

OH workers now receive an
averagehourly wage in excess of
$2.25.

Woman, 106, Dies
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (J--

Mrs. Har-ri- et

Craln died yesterday at the
ageof 106. She attributed her long
life to eaUng heartily. Defying
health experts, she ate plenty of
meat, eggs, cereal, milk and cof-
fee. She wouldn't touch vegetables.
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T.V.&
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Compute service and repair on
Wtstlnghout Automatic Wash-
ers and Dryers . . . Radios . . .
T.V.'s ... and all other Major
Appliances ... All mikis and
models . . .

Call Day or Night

DIAL 44800
JOE HOARD

TUESDAY

SPECIAL!
BOYS'

NYLON MESH
LOAFER

3.77
Elastic Instep slip on. First ui.
c,y hf wh Jortfl wearing soles.
Sizes Vi to 3.

JR. BOYS'
NYLON MESH

OXFORD

2.77
First auallty two-fon-e oxford with
genuinenylon mesh.Sizes 5ft to 8.

SHOP PENMEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

H I


